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TO1PIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TuE kind and appreciative recoption which bas so far been accorded to

TEE WEEK by its contemporaries, seems to cail for a word of grateful

acknowledgment on our part. Setting out as we are upon a path in some
respects entiroly different from ail those hitherto trodden by Canadian

journalism-a path which, faithfully followed, is hiable at any time to
place us in an attitude of strenuons, though respectful, opposition to either
of the two great parties by whose differing opinions and aims the coin-
munity is divided-it is certainly pleasant to be welcomed with encourage-

ment alike from IReformers and Liberal Conservatives. This shows con-

fidence in the sincerity of our aim and approval of the aim itself, which is

to f urnish instruction and wholesome entertainment for our reading classes,
and to have but one, policy-that of stimulating our national sentiment,
g'îarding our national morality, and strengthening our national growth.
The coluroxîs of TEE WEEK will always be hospitably open for the dis-

cussion of topics of general interest, from wbatever standpoint, political or
social, they may be surveyed; provided always that the discussion be
carried on under obedience to those rules of courtesy and considerations of

fitness by which aIl right.-thinking mon would wish to be bound.

SIR CHARLES TuPPER is now on bis way from England to resume bis
place during the coming session as a member of Parliament, and a Minister of
the Government. Had an object sufficient for bis attendance before been
wanting, it is now surely present in the promised return to the Honse of

Commons of Sir Richard Cartwright, whose least word seems to act as an
irritant to the temper of Sir Charles. Sir Charles will, besides appearing

in the character of special antagoniat to Sir Richard, present to the buse

Of Commons the unique and hitherto unseen spectacle of ministor of
Government and servant of Government in one ; nor will this ahnormal

guise vanisb on reflecting that hie draws salary for only one of bis two

$3.00 per Annuma.
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positions, since duty, not reward, is thme vital condition of office. The

supposition hardly needs restiternont that Sir Charles' forcign domiciliation

is the outcome of French bostility to him in the cabinet, and curiosity on that

point is quiescent ; but it is siot stilled yot on the problem of his -retention

to ministerial funictions, in the face of obviously logical protest. Some

suggest that the man is not at hand to fill his place; the truth may turn

ont to be that hie is înucb too near at hand.

THE matter of suhsidizing the International Railroad is provoking some

comment just now. In Onîtario it seems inclined to becomo a party ques-

tion. In western iNew Brunswick it is nothing of the sort. It might be

a very different matter if the Intercolonial were not yet built. Now it is

an establisbed fact, and indispensable to the inhabitants of the counties

bordering on the Gulf. The new liue will take little more from the traffie

of the Intercolonial than it will from the traffic of what was formerly the

St. John and Maine lino, and from the linos connecting Montreal and

Portland. Intercourse between Ontario and western New Brunswick is

mainly carrîed on by way of Moutreal and Portland, as it is, and the In-

tercolonial has not so much to lose in this direction as might at first appear.

There is no trade of ours to be diverted into Amierican channels by the

new road, as both western New Brunswick and the eastern townships

have already all the facilities they could desire for trading with the Maine

ports. The Canadian trade passing over the rond will be almost exclu-

sively through trade. Froîn the opening up of that portion of the State of

Maine, tbrough which the road will run, New Brunswick and the eastern

townships have as mnuchi to gain as the State lias. Aîîd the very great con-

venieuce of direct communication with the West will bo obtained by those

parts of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia whicli are already in possession

of, and using, a way much less indirect than the Intercolonial.

Jr 11oW sooms to be settled tlîat the railroad, so long considered imprac-

ticable, betweeî' Winnipeg and Hudson Bay, is to be built, and the time

to be occupied in constructionî is fixed at three years. The engineering

difficulties are said to be trifling ; there is little if any rock cutting and

the grading 'will ho singnlarly easy as the line will follow the valley of the

Nelson for the greater part of the way. The company is bopeful of the

local trafflo to be dcvcloped along the proposed road, but this falîs into in-

significauco compared with the groater object of shorteniîîg the distance

bot ween Europe and the grain fields of the North-West. H1ow important

that objoct will bo is revealed wheu we consider that the distance from

Winnipeg to Liverpool via Moutreal is 4,140 miles, froin Winnipeg to

Liverpool via Ncw York 41,652 mniles, while the length of the route by way

of Hudson Bay is only 3,539 miles, with a shorter sea voyage than by

eithcr of the other ways.

MOST Toronto readers of TEE WEEK have no need to ho reminded

of the Iltemipest in a tea-pot " which was stirred up early in the summer

by the appointment of Mr. James Bain, jr., to the Librarianship of the

Toronto Public Library. Officions friends of a rival candidate told us

that the Board had made a had appointmout, and that the Iibrary project

would ignominiously collapse. Though our own sympathies were with

another candidate, wbose dlaims for the position noue conld question, ffl

had no misgivings as to the appointment that had been made. The retnrn

of Mr. Bain from bis purchasing tour in England, with a hani of books in

bis net that would miake the moîîth wator of every bibliophile in the country,

will, we are confident, arQuply justify the selection -of Mr. Bain for the

responsible position of Librarian-in-chief. The appointoo of the Board is

not only, par excellence, a bookseller, but hoelias a wide acquaintance with

literature and literary matters, and possesses an intimate knowledge of

book-men and book-haunts. This bas been, of great service in the Libra-

riarî's mission to Eugland. The range of Mr. Bain's purchases for the

Library is extenîsive, and lias been made with the view of meeting the

varîod practical wants of the community, so far as the money at bis dis-

posal would permit. The purchases, we learn, do not exceed $15,00,
and botter value, we tbink, conld bardly have been commanded for the

money. From the result of our own observation, and from the testîmony

of an expert in book-craf t, we feel free to say, that there are few ontside

the regular book-trade of London, whocolmreefintynd it
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better judgment, have made the collection of books which. is soon to enrich
the Toronto Public Library. It only reinains now to get the building in

order, to have the purchases properly housed and classified, and then, with

adequate funds, to give every facility for the efficient working of the
Library. Doubtless, other towns throughout the Province are waiting to
see the resuit of the Toronto experiment, and satisfied as to that, will

make haste to tax themselves, under the Provincial Act, for the organi-
zation of a local library.

BOSTON has been receiviing from Mr. Matthew Arnold something of
the nature of a wet blanket to apply to its enthusiasm for Emerson. In
lis lecture delivered in Chickering Hall, Mr. Arnold has spoken of Emer-
son, for the most part, with a temperance, accuracy, and disinterestedness
which have rendered resentment impossible, and contradiction nearly so.
It is diffleult to question the justice of Mr. Arnold's verdict on Emerson's

poetry. It is wonderful critical insight which has led Mr. Arnold to class
Emnerson with Marcus Aurelius; yet with many similarities there is one
difference, whieh, is important and fundamental, though possibly perceptible
only to minds of a certain east. We refer to a power in Emerson of

impregnating, of rendering fruitful other minds ; which power sets him
on a higher level than that oceupied by the Imperial moralist and sage.
It is characteristic of Mr. Arnold's mode of thought to select Emerson's
essays as the most important work done in English prose during the

century, and it is especially characteristic of him to attach more value to
these essays than te those of Carlyle. But his verdict that the two most
distinctively and honourably American, meat original, and most valuable

of the New World writers are Franklin and Emerson, we can scarcely look
upon as characteristic, and cannot but consider hasty. It is certainly
provocative of discussion.

IF President Arthur is representative of his nation, then does it

seem as if the military spirit were not entirely quiescent in the great

Republie. In his message to (>ongress the President urged that a portion of

the enorînous surplus revenue should be applied towards rehabilitating the

navy, and setting the coasts in a state of defence ; and prùmised to revert

to the matter again. It is perhaps natural, when sounds of war are in the

air, that those at the head of the nation shouldl look te the safeguards at
home, though it would bie a fertile brain that could imagine the quarter

from which the ceasts of our neighbeur have aught to fear. Neverthelcss,

President Artlîur's anxiety may not be entirely out of place. The naval

force of the United States is now niothing more than a marine police,
while the armny has found itself soroly pressed to maintain its ground
against a few tribes of savages.

WiE hear that the electien of Mr. Carlisle to the Speakership of the

flouse of Representatives, by the Democratic majority, means that the

Presidential battle is going to be fought on the square issue of Frec Trade

against Protection. This is everywhere announced with great confidence,

and a tariff for revenue purposes only is expected to be the Deniocratic

battle-cry. But we shaîl see. It looks as if New York were likely to be

the State to decide the struggle. If the Democrats lose New York, that

will mean for them defeat. The Democratic vote of New York is to a vast

degree Irish. The Irish have been by thousands driven from Ireland be-

cause the Free Trade policy se favourable to England's manufacturing inter-

ests enabled these to dwarf and crush out Irish industries. Irish manufac-

tures could not compete. They went to the wall. Thousands of Irishmen

emigrated to New York, hating the Free Trade policy that had forced them

from their home. They know that England craves the removal of Ameri-

can tariff-barniers. What is for England's good, they think can hardly be

for theirs. They are Deruocrats, but when told that must inean free-

trade-rs, it would not be strange if they should cease to be Democrats, and

that speedily. Out of several considerations which. may make the Demo-
crats hesitate, this is one net unimportant.

C URRENT E VENTS À YD OPINI ONS.

THE great event of the week, so fan as the Dominion is concerned, may
be said to be the throwing open of the Southern Reserve in the North-
West, a nnounced for the first of January. Tt is natunal that by the de-
votees of the Government this concession should be hailed with hallelujahs
as the New Year's gift of a beneficent providence to a thrice fortunate
people. But we cannot forget that it was the Government itself which
laid the embargo on the bounty of nature. If a man hangs you up, and

when you are at the point of death cuts yoti down, a debt cf gratitude
will, perhaps, be due frein you te your preserver, yet i t will not be unquali-
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fied. It is diffienît to see how the sanie policy can embrace at once the
present measure and the encouragement cf the colonization cempanies,
which. will hardly escape ruin. On the whole, when the account is
closed and the balance struck between the achievements of Ottawa benefi-
cence and the probable results cf free settlement, it will, perhaps, appear
once more that commercial interest is its own best regulaton, especially when
the government is a party gevernment, and has above and befone all things
te maintain its own hold cf power, satisfy its partisans, and provide for its
friends. 0f the Syndicate there is nothing but good te be said. It made,
cf course, the best bargain for itself that it could ; but it has done its work
with extraordinary energy ; it is likely te complete its contract within
little more than hal? the assigned time'; it has heen se far, at ail events,
truc te its agreement and fair in its dealings. Stili, a country with a
single political railway drawn aeross it and spinning eut thq population
on a narrow line cannet possibly be on a par with one in the enjoyment cf
a freely developed railway systern and cf the competition which perma-
nently insures lo'w freights. It bas been among the merits of the Syndicate
that lîitherto nothing has appearecl te conviea it cf political intrigue or clan-
destine dealings with the Press. The financial relations inite which it has
been drawn with the Governmeîit under the new anid net easily intelligible
arrangement nespeeting the guarantee cf the stock are, if a necessity, a
necessity te be deplored. The ene great inducement by wiech the country
was moved in assenting te the original agreemnent, which it did with a
grean, was the hope that, by the severance of the Railway f rom the Govern-
ment, we should be reseued from the slough cf corruption into which we
had heen manifestly sinking. This guarantee, arrrangement renews the
cenneetion, though in a less intimate form, and will revive the apprehen-
siens of the country, When the Goverument supports the company the
company can hardly help supporting the Covernment.

If the most positive and reiterated assertions are te be believed, good
coal in abundance bas been found. This turns the wavering balance; and
speeilnens o? the coal, with satisfactory attestations, both as te its quality
and quantity, will, if exhibited in the great centres, be better than all the
puifs in the world. On the other hand a regulation cf the company redue-
ing the freight on Ilfrozen wheat " discloses a faet which it might otherwise
have been diffieult te ascertain ; for it is about as easy te get truth from
the region the which revisers cf the New Testament caîl Hades, as it is te
get it frein the North-West. The wheat crop bas been injured by the early
frosts, and this înishap seems likely te prove net aceidental but normal, or,
at least, cf very frequent occurrence. It follows that the full use of the
best machinery will always be neeessary te save the harvest, and that only
farmers who have such machineny at their command will be ]ikely te at-
tain a full measure of success. To plant the indigent Irish on farm lots
will be mere cruelty, though, as labourers, there is ne neason why tbey
should net do well. It would net be wonderful if the tendency cf agricul-
ture in the North-West should prove to be toward large farms, seientifically
cultivated with fulIl machine power and sueh a staff as te insui-e the utmost
rapidity in the eperations. Apaper in the last nuniber o? THiE WEEK pointed
eut the necessity, even in the case cf that miraeulously fertile soil, o? anti-
dotes te exhaustion, which the small and needy fariner will neyer apply.
Stock raising, also, it is evident, requires sheds and other winter provisions
on a large scale. If these are the economical conditions cf the country,
the structure of society is sure, in some measure, te conform itself te them,
and democracy in the North-West will some day he tempered by large
farms. These, however, are questions oven which the veil cf destiny stili
hangs. ___

THE "lBystander," unblushingly hetenedox, has always avowed his îm-
pions disbelief in the ultimate consolidation cf British Columbia and the
North-Western Tcrritory wi th Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.
If these distinct negiens were situated in a continent by themse]ves the at-
tractions cf union miglît prevail over the barHiers interpesed in three cases

by nature, and in a fourth by difference of nationality. But, situated as
they are, net merely are they held apart by intervening obstacles-a triple
range e? mountains, a fresh-water sea, an intercolonial wilderness--but each
cf them is acted upen ia a direction adverse te their union by social and
economical forces of the most powerful kind, and drawn constantly
towards a different combination. While commerce links New Brunswick
to New England, the Canadians of the North-West join hands over a diple-
matie line with the Canadians, almost equally numerous, o? Dakota and
Minnesota. The restiveness whieh. finds expression in the manifeste put
forth by the Provincial League of Manitoba, whateven may be the
exact ameunt cf force in the present movement, is the symptem of a
natural tendency, net a brainless ebullition or a party trick. The interests
o? Old Canada and the North-West are net identical; much less can it be
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go0od for the North-West te be made subservient te the interest of Old
Canada. The legal riglit of the Parliament at Ottawa te deal -with Mani-
toba as its ewn, in total disregard cf the 'vishes cf the Manitebans, te lay
embargees on settlement, te restriet the free dex-elopment of railways, how-
ever vitally essential te the prosperity ef the country, and te tax the agri-
cultural implements the full cemmand of which is net less indiý'pensable,
wili be denied by ne one; ner wili any eue who has studied the question
deny the legal riglit of the Imperial Parliament before 1765 te tax the
colonies and impose duties, at its pleasure, on their stamps and tea. On
this point surely statesmen have had a sufficient lessen. 0f the five de-
inands embodied in the manifesto, freedom of local legislation, unrestricted
railway dex-elopment, abelition et the tax on agrîcuitural implements, the
recognition of Provincial interests in public lands, and the construction cf
a railway te Hudson's Bay, the flrst four are feundeci on just principles and
wilI, in ceurse et time, and in diffcrent measures, be conceded :the aboli-
tion of the aimost comically iniquitous tax on agricultural implements will
be conceded next session. But the last is fou nded on a principle of Govern-
ment interference at variance with the first four. The Dominion xviiihardly
be persuaded te incur the expense and ail the other attendant evils of
constructîng a government railway te the ice-encumbered waters cf Hud-
son's Bay.

PAUPERIsfr, when shipped by Europe te the United States, is perempto-
rily shipped back te the land from w.hich it came. Canada as a dependency
bas ne such means cf self-protection, at least against the Imperial country.
The consequence is that in spite of aIl the proests and warnings of the coin-
bined city charities, Toronto has recoived, at a season when there is ne farm
work te lie had, a consigumnent cf Irish cf the most destitute and most help-
less ciass. The pity which we ail feel for the sufferings cf these hapless
people will net prevent us f rom seeing what is their character aud condition.
They are thus described by a journal which cannot be unkind te Catholics
and bas neyer been unkind te the Irish.

No-r SERVANTS, BUT LADIEs.-ThS condition cf the pauper Irish immigrants onConway streat haq, awakened the sympathies of the Icind-heartel people ail ever thecity fer them. Thev have received food, furniture. and fuel, and they have been caredfor to a much greater extent than some who are far more deserving. Te say they arelazy iq hardly expressing in stroug eueugh languxgs their love cf idlenê9s. They knowthey will net be allowed te die cf starvation, and dozens cf able-bodied women and menare living thera from day te day with a lirmn determination te put in the xinter oncbarity. A day or two ago a lady living in the country beard cf the destitute conditionof these people and wrote te a lady friend in the city aqking her to try. and engage a do-mastic for her from amongst them. àccordlingly this lady visitad Conway street andspent saveral bours in a vain andeavour te fiud a servant for baer friand. Sha offeradgood wages. board, clotbing, a cemfortable home, and a yaar's engagement, but shewas mat with tha astonding information that they had net comae here te allow theirgirls te be servants but wanted tham te be ladies.
People cf this description are absolutely shameless mendicants. Tbey

regard mendicancy as a perfectly natural and most agreeable mode et
getting their bread ; being somewhat cenflrmed, perhaps, in this persuasion
by the Church which holds up te admiration the example cf the begging
friar. Therein lies the special danger cf this inroad. What we have had
lutherto bias net been pauperismn in the worst sense cf the term, but merely
destitution, semetimes culpable, more otten castial and such as inevitably
attends the vicissitudes cf trado, or is produced by the accidents cf life in
a great and grewing city. Se far frem being shaineless beggars, many cf
those Most in need have concealed their state as long as possible even from
the eye cf charity. But nexv comes pauperism indeed ; and dire experi-
ence shows that if it is net eradicated, it will grew like a social fungus, and
net only grow but become bereditary, as English pauperism bas been found
te, a large extent te be. Toronto bas reasen te cemplain cf the Geveru-
ment and its emigration agents ; uer can she feel very grateful te her repre-
s, utatives in Parliament, who have failed te exs'rt tbemselves for bier pro.
tection against a danger te which, cf ail tbe cities in the Dominion she is
the Most exposed. As accu as the seascu opens, strenucus efforts ouglit te
be made te get the miserable colony cf Conway street eut into the country,
anId it is te be boped that the next session cf Parliament will net he allowed
te pass witheut bringing the Governmeut te book ou the general subject cf
immigration. Our mechanica bave a special grievauce of their owu ; tbey
reasonably pretest agraiust the importation cf cempetiters at tbe cost cf
those tbe market for whose labeur is te be [invaded. Another practical
moral to which Conway street points is the necessity of appointing witheut
f urtber delay a regular efficer for the relief cf casual distress and for the
prevention, at the saine time, cf that waste of charity ou the clamorous
but undeserving, which the Miiail most justlv deplores. To say that the
substitution of such an officer for the hali crgauized visiting, the blind
benevolenoe, and the ridiculous empicyment cf the chief magistrate cf the
city as a superintendent et tramps, which constitute our present system,
wOuld undermine the independence of our people, is surely absurd. Nor
would their self-respect be in auy way impaired by the abolition cf the
practice, deeply disgraceful te 9, Christian city, et sending persons guilty cf

no offence to herd with criminals in the city gaol as the only mode of res-
cuing themn from starvation. The cest of these reforms would not be great;
it would be covered by the saving of inisdirected charity ; and surely if we
can afflord the free circulation of novels, to which people have no more
dlaim than to free theatre tickets, we can afford te meet a pressing exegey
and to perforin a plain duty of humanity.

W\E are in the midst of the annual wrangle about the exodus, each
party, as usual, trying to show that Canadians fly from the devoted land
when the other party is in pewer. It would be just as reasonable to debate
the exodus from Yorkshire to London, or that from Normandy to Paris.
The political division and the custems line remain ;*but economically and
socially Canada and the United States are now one country, and over the
whole alike the set of population is towards the points of commercial
attraction. Industries of ail kinds; those of the preacher, the journalist
and the engineer as well as thiat of the common labourer, go, regardless of
political alle giance, te the best market. It is not unlikely that the stream.
of emigration to the States has been somewhat swelled of late by Canadian
workmen deprived of ernployment through the collapse of over-production;
if se, the Finance Minister bas reason te congratulate himself that the dis-
content finds that outlet, instcad of being peut up at home. But there is
an exodus of another kind, the significance of which is wholly different
though no distinction is drawn by the statistics. The French are multi-
plying in Canada just as the Irish multiply in the Celtie Provinces of Ire-
land; the oegis of Imperial rule with its scrupulous liberality having in
both cases protected them against the stronger race to the ascendancy ef
which their natiouality would, in ail probablity, have otherwise succumbed.
-Not only is the Enlish element being thrust out by the French from Que-
bec City, where the English population is now reduced to seven out of
thirty thousaud, and from the Province of Quebec generally, but the
French element is overflowing the adjacent districts of Ontario and in stili
greater volume the adjacent parts of the UTnited States. At the saine time
the connection with Old France is being stud iously revived, the mother be-
ing evidently not less anxieus than the daughiter for its renewal. A France
in America is apparently a thing of the near future, almost of the present.
It would be strange if this should be the net upshot of Chatham's conquest,
when, without that conquest, New France, under the pestilential shadow
of the Bourbon despotism, would most likely have dwindled away and died.

TnE friends of Toronto University who are so ardently advooating an
increase in its endowment by the Province may as well spare themselves
further pains. The veto of Victoria and Queen's, though it is not legiti-
mate, is decisive. Legitimate it is net, because colleges, xvhich, however
liberally administered, are stili denorninational. can have no right to be heard
against the -improvement cf a national or provincial institution. Decisive
it is, because neither the politician at the head of the Provincial Goveru-
ment, nor the politician who is the Chancellor of the University will dare
to push the matter in opposition to the Methodist and Presbyterian vote.
The cause which in public is supported has been abandoned behind the
scenes. It is afflicting te see the religions antipathy te a common univer-
sity again showing its force. Who that trusts in truth wili adhere to a
religion whîch flues fromn the centres of intelligence te pusillaninious and
impotent seclusion I Is Christianity afraid of the best literary and scien-
tific teaching ? If it is, the cause is lest. Why cannot the faith and the
morals ef the Methodist or Presbyterian student be kept safe in the guar-
dianship of a denominational college while lie enjoys the benefit of the staff
and the apparatus which eniy a great university caIl produce ? It is hardly
from Dr. Nelies or Dr. Grant that we should éxpect the avowal that tid
counsels are Christian wisdom. Principal Cayeu is of a different mind.

THE nation which has ne history is the happiest. The uext happiest
may be the nation wheose history for the time being censists, as does that of
the United States, in the election of a Speaker. If Mr. Carlisle's success
denotes anything in relation te great questions, it denotes the growth of
feeling in faveur of Free Trade. Feeling in favour of Free Trade is grow.
ing beyond question, though, in the slow, fitful, and almost furtive way
natural te an opinion which has te make head net only against rooted pre-
judices, but against vested interests of immense power. To suppose that
Free Trade would ever prevail as a principle against the forces of Protection
would have been te suppose that an unorganized and half-hearted crowd
would overcome a disciplined and embattled army of men fighting for
their lives. The Cobden Club with ahl its pamphlets, able thougli they
were, did mere harm te its cause, becauso they seemed to identify Free
Trade with the interest of the foýeigner. But the strength of Protection iay
in the popular con~viction that the taxes were necessary .te psy them inter-
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est on the debt, and that native industry was being fostered at the same

time. The imposition of taxes for which there is no fiscal necessity simply

for the purpose of swelling the gains of manufacturers, is more than sim-

plicity can approve or sufferance bear. The rapid reduction of the debt

accordingly is seen by the protectionist with dismay, and to arrest its

course by wasting the public money in Pension Arrears Bills, Rivers and

Harbours Bills, grants of money for local education and in every conceiv-

able way, is now their desperate game. To a disgraceful extent this policy

has been successful, and President Arthur now, unhappily, a candidate for

re-election, favours it in his Presidential message. It will probably receive

support from those Southern States in which, since the substitution of free

for slave labour, manufacturers have been beginning to rise. Yet unless

the nation has fallen into its dotage, the end must come. If it comes in the

United States it will come in Canada also, and Sir Leonard Tilley's system

will fall like a house of cards.

IN the President's message the point of most practical importance is

that relating to the circulation. By the reduction of the debt the national

securities on which the circulation of the banks is based are being rapidly

withdrawn. What will be the effect i Obviously undue contraction at-

tended by grave commercial embarrassments. What is the remedy? Two,
says the President, are proposed. One is entirely worthy of the dema-

gogic masters of finance, being to issue a quantity of fresh bonds, so that

the nation shall remain in debt to furnish a basis for the bills of the banks.

The other is a partial measure of bank emancipation. The true remedy,
as every man of sense who has given his mind to the subject knows, is

emancipation immediate and complete. Compel the banks ta have a cer-

tain gold basis, as a security to those who in the course of trade are practi.

cally obliged to take the bills; ascertain the existence of this basis and en-

force such other provisions as may be necessary by means of inspection:

otherwise leave the money trade to itself : it will regulate itself like other

trades, and the volume of paper in circulation will be expanded and con-

tracted according ta the requirements of commerce. There is no more rea-

son for forcing a dealer in money to hold a quantity of Government bonds,
and thus to give them a fictitious value at his own expense and that of his

customers, than there is for practising the same extortion on a dealer in

dry-goods. The metal currency must bear the stamp of the State; but

this is not a ground for interfering, otherwise than in the manner already

mentioned, with the emission of bank bills any more than with the emis-

sion of bills of exchange and of promissory notes, or for harassing and

plundering the money trade in any way whatever. That the integrity of

politicians is superior to that of bankers and that the paper circulation

of the country would be safer in their hands than in those of private dealers

are notions which find their decisive confutation in the Legal Tender Act,

that masterpiece of demagogie finance, the injustice and mischief wrought

by which swallow up ail those wrought by bank failures for the last fifty

years. But the dearest prerogative of the demagogue is the power of

bedevilling the banks. This prerogative lie will not resign, and his exer-

cise of it in the approaching crisis is likely to lead to serious enibarrass-

ment, perhaps ta widespread ruin. Then lie and the fiat-money men will

say that the calamity is entirely caused by the wickedness of the bankers.

THE appearance of a woman as an advocate in an Italian law court has

been celebrated with enthusiasm by the friends of the social revolution in

that country. Their plaudits are echoed here, and Canada is upbraided

with ber backwardness in the revolutionary race. Is the vocation of a

matron and a mother, then so poor, so useless, so devoid of beauty and

dignity, that there should be boundless rejoicing over a woman who is

rescued from it and promoted to the part of an advocate, vying with male

pleaders in hardness and sharp practice, browbeating witnesses with front of

brass and wrangling against hackneyed pettifoggers over points of law ?
Have conjugal duty and mhternity so lost their value that it should be

deemed wise in us to glorify ber who spurns them and teaches her sex to

spurn them, dishonouring, as we must, thereby the gentle virtues which

make the happiness of our homes ? Is matrimony obsolete, and have we

come to the millennium of Mr. Mill, the prophet of Anti-familism, of whom

Tom Moore wrote:
"There are two Mr. Mills, too, whom those that love reading

Through all that's unreadable call very elever;
And whereas Mill senior makes war on good breeding,

Mill junior makes war on all breeding whatever " ?

Man's work, however coarse in itself, is redeemed from coarseness by the
thought that it is done not for the man's behoof alone, but for that of the

wife and children who are supported by his labours. In the coarse work

of the unsexed and brazen spinster no such redeeming thought will be
present. Yet the coarseness in the case of female advocates will not be

the greatest evil. Women may be morally unsexed, but sex cannot be
eliminated, though social revolutionists seem to fancy that it can. A fe-

male advocate taking advantage, as female advocates will, of the influence

of sex in pleading to a jury will be a spectacle more revolting than that

of a woman on the stump. It is needless to say what effect will be produced

on the integrity of public justice.
A BYSTANDER.

THE C. P. R., BY THE K10KING IHORSE PASS AND THE
SELKIRKS.

I. INTRODUCTORY.

Is our North-West a reality or is it not ? was the question that eleven

or twelve years ago often engaged my thoughts. The Maritime and In-

land Provinces had been Confederated. The Hudson Bay Company had

sold out, and British Columbia had united itself to the Dominion. But

could this half-continent of ours be bound into the material unity that is

indispensable to the formation of national life? The difficulties in the way

were enough to frighten dreamers, not to speak of sober politicians. The

Inter-Colonial Railway was not constructed, and commercial authorities as-

serted that when it was there would not be traffic enough to buy grease

for the wheels. On every map of the trackless wilderness tha.t extended

from the Ottawa to the Red River of the North were written the words

" impracticable for Railways." The testimonies about the North-West

itself were so contradictory that no one knew what to believe. A writer

in the Edinburgh Review had proved that it was out of the question to

raise cereals, except, perhaps, at a few favoured points, on such a soil, and

in such a climate. The testimony of an Archbishop who lived long in the

country was to the same effect. A popular statesman called it a frozen

wilderness of God knows what, extending God knows where. And Captain

Palliser, after exploring the passes between the Boundary Line and Boat

Encampment at the Big Bend of the Columbia River, had declared that a

railway could not be built across the Canadian Rocky Mountains to con-

nect the plains with the Pacific. The cession ta the United States of Ore-

gon and Washington Territory had put an end to that. " The time had

forever gone by for effecting such an object " as a Canadian Trans-Conti-

nental Railway. If ail or half of those things were so, then what was

the use of our struggling to be a nation? Difficulties may be overcome

but to fight against impossibilities is folly. Longing to be satisfied, I em-

braced an opportunity that was offered, and after travelling across the

country from the Atlantic to the Pacific, I came to the conclusion that the

problem was one of difficulty, not of impossibility.

Since that time many things have happened. The Intercolonial Rail-

way has been built and pays for its grease. No one now dreams of travel-

ling from Central Canada to the Maritime Provinces by any other route.

Two or three years ago, a railway from Lake Superior to Red River was

almost within sight of completion, and very much to the astonishment of old

authorities-with works of construction remarkably light on the whole, and

gradients remarkably easy. " The maximum easterly ascending gradients

between Manitoba and Lake Superior are within the limit of twenty-six

feet to the mile, a maximum not half so great as that which obtains on the

majority of the railways of the continent." Farther, a route was located

between the Red River and the Pacific Coast, running through the acknow-

ledged "fertile belt " to the foot of the Rocky Mountains, and thence

through passes so favourable that the heaviest grade was fifty-two feet to

the mile, and that only in one place and for a short distance. The most

difficult section was the end nearest the Pacific, and that had been put under

contract when Port Moody was adopted as the terminus. No other trans-

continental railway built or projected could show anything like such a pro-

file as the Canada Pacific.
Difficulties that few of us have any conception of had been overcome. But

the people generally did not think of what had been accomplished. They

thought only of the delays which they did not understand, of the great ex-

penditure that had been incurred, of the indefinitely greater expenditure

that was threatened, and of the charges of jobbery, corruption and inca-

pacity that filled the air and poisoned their minds. They were becoining

impatient of the burden. And who can wonder? Never before had three

or four millions of comparatively poor people undertaken so gigantic a pub-

lic work. Cries were heard ta which politicians could not be deaf. The rail-

way must be built by a company. We want to know how much this rail-

way is going to cost. Better accede to any terms than go it blind any

longer. Far better, it was even muttered, to give a company ail the land in

the North-West on condition of its building the railway, than remain longer

in suspense, and in peril, for aught we know, of national bankruptcy. That

this was the prevailing sentiment the representatives of the people well
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knew;, and therefore no0 voico was raised, in the only place fromn which a voice
eau be heard over the whole land, in favour of the Government coutinuiiige
to prosecute the work. That being tlie case, whenever a company Nvith
suffilcient financial strengtli had contracted with the Government to bnild
the road, criticism of the details of the bargain was littie better than shoot-
ing arrows in the air. But Jet us clearly understand, a more emiplatie
condemnation of our party system cannot be conceîved than this universal
confession tliat no Goverument could be trusted witli the prosecution of
the one public work essential to national development, a work s0 vast,
relatîvely to the country as a wbole, that auy one wlio gave an hour's
thouglit to tlie subjeet must have seen that tlie company to wliicli it was
landed over would of uecessity be a power stronger than any Government.
Ordinarily, the relation between contractors and a Government is perfectly
wohl understood. Both parties know whicli is tlie strou2er. But wlen
the work is of sucli a magnitude that tlie failure of the company would para-
lyze the whole country, the Coverument dare not let tlie compauy fail. It
must put it beyond the possibility of failing. It must give it good terms to
begin witli, and must back it up to the end. Anythiug else would be
liuckstering, not statesmanship. So far as any measure essential to its sue-
cess is eoncerned, the eompany is the Government, no0 matter under wliat
constitutional fictions the relationship may be disguised.

Little wonder that it was the will of the people that the reins should be
taken from Goveruments and put into the bauds of a private compauy. Un-
der our precious system, honest and capable government is rapidly beeoming
impossible. Instead of seleeting our wisest men, wo begin by limiting the
selection to the reprosontatives of half tho people. Tlien, the representa-
tives of that haîf are nlot allowed to goveru. They have to spend their
streng1th holding on to their seats, watching every constitueney and pulling
ten thousaud wires, auswering charges more or less wide of the truth, and
covering up their tracks when they muako mistakes. Tliey do woll wlien they
give ono-f ourth of their time and strength to the real work that lias to be done.
Sometimes tliey cannot give one-fortieth. And thus it follows that we are
governed by f rom one-eiglith to ouo-eiglitietli of our actually available wis-
domn. The condition of thiugs is dîfferent wlien a company undertakes to
do work. It gives to tlie matter ahl its wisdoma and strength. It gets the
best mon as its servants, paying salaries for capacity that no0 Goverument
would dare to offer. Wlien it makes mistakes that would ship-wreck a
Govorument it says nothiug about tlemi, and nobody is a whit the wiser.
And when workmeu are maimed or killed no0 one offers a word of criticismn,
for no one supposes that they were kilhed on purpose. Once we liad a
Premier wlio, on the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, bougît a lot
of steel rails. It may have been or it may not have been a mistake. But
over this transaction all Canada rang from end to end witli charges and
counter-charges. Little was talked of for months but steel rails. The
whole of our political strength was taken up witli the ai-important ques-
tion of wliether those steel rails should have been bouglit at that particular
moment or not, and every man in the country felt that-enligitened duly
by a partisan newspaper-lie was better able to decide sudh a question than
the Premier and the engineer together. Another littie incident will show
that things may be managed differently and perhaps botter. Last winter,
owing to a number of unoxpected difficulties and catastrophes, locomotive
after locomotive-on the C.P.R. west of Winnipeg, was disabled. At ono
time thero were, it is said, seventy or eighty Ildead " engines in one yard.
The loss must have been infinitely greater than the loss on the steel rails
business. It is needless to say what sucli a disaster would have cost the
Goverument had it been responsible for the railway management. But in
this case no0 one critieised. Every on1e feît that the best liad been doue,
and the company was permitted to give its strengtli to putting things riglit
and arranging to avoid similar losses in future. The Northern Pacifie
Railway lias lad an able head in Mr. Villard. But those acquainted with
the history of the construction of the road dlaim that mistakes eosting mil-
lions have been made. Any one of these would have forced a Government
to tell lies or haîf-trutîs by the bushel, but noue of tlem was ever made a
stumbling-bloek in Mr. Villard's path. Iu trutli, no0 0on0 15 xpected to ho
infallible but politiciaus and partisan editors.

The lino recommended by Mr. Fleming for the C.P.R. rau north-
westerly from the Red River tîrougli the "lFertile Boit," as Captain
Pallisor called it, that borders the Northi Saskatchiewan. This was the
ardli or rainbow of good land round the semi-desert region that was said to
projeet itself into, Canada from the Great American Desert to the south ;
"ia continuous beit, ridli in water, woods and pasturage," that almost all
previous explorers lad united in praisini. Sudh a route, of course, avoided
the supposed semi-desert that a hune running due west would have to cross.
It lad other advantages. The terminus on the Pacifie coast could not ho
deeided at once, and it was necessary to adopt a pass througli the IRocky

Mountains, which would be equally convenient for any of the harbours
proposed. The Yellow Hlead was sucli a good common point, besides
being a much better pass than those to the south, and being also so far

norli that the Selkirk range-across whicli no pass, up to that time, had
been found-was completely flanked and avoided altogether. Other things
being equal, it was well, too, that a national Iine should run through the
lieart of the Nortli-West, ail the more so when the boundless Peace River
prairies-a new North-West in tliemselves-were taken into account.

Branches could be built tq the main trunk from the north or the south,
and thus in the end a regular lierring-bone systemn of railways be estab-
lished instead of the chaotic 110 systemn that resuits fromn lack of plan or
foresight. iHowever, at the time when the company or Syndicate took the
great work out of the hands of the Government, the former aspect of things

had changed to a considerable extent. Port Moody had been seleeted as

the Pacific terminus, and, therefore, a liue as directly west from Winnipeg
as possible would be decidedly the shortest. Not enly so, but Mr. John
Macoun, now Domninion Botanist, had been sent out, at Mr. Fleming's
urgent and repeated request, to explore the country west and south from
Winuipeg to the Mountains, and lie had reported that the land was infin-
itely better than had been supposed. Evidently Captain Palliser must
have visited it after two or three exceptionally dry seasous. Mr. Macoun
declared the whole valley of the Qu'Appelle better for farming purposes
than Manitoba, and found nothing but good soul on the immense treeless
expanse of the Souris plain uorth-westward to Moose Jaw, which the old
explorers had pronounceed semi-desert. Tlie experience of settlers who
have gone to both districts during the last two or tliree years lias proved
that Mr. Macoun was riglit, though at the time hie was derided as a mere
enthusiast. Even west of the Coteau of the Missouri lie found nutritious
grasses and excellent pastures everywhere, witli a very small percentage
of bad land. In a word, it seems that the Syndicate considered that tliey
had sufficient reasolis to change the uortli-wosterly to a westerly route
that would make their line the sliortest of ail Trans-Continental Rail-
ways. 0f course, I assume that wlien they came to sucli a decision, their
engineers had asserted that there would bo 1no insuperable difficulties in
crossing tlie tliree ranges of mountains that interposed between the plains
and their objective point. ikr, now-a-days, engineers laugh ut diffieulties.
Double engines can be statîoned ut the lieavy grades, tunnels eut by the
dozen and any obstacle overcoine, if only there is money enougli.

There is no0 need to refer to, tlie euergy displayed by the Syndicato from
the day when tlie work was committed to tlieir hauds. Tlie most sanguine
railway man would have smiled significantly, had lie been told that in the
summer of 1883 the lino would be at Calgary, and tlie run of 840 miles
from Winnipeg to tlie Rocky Mountains made in thirty-six liours. The
comibination of (1ualities that offected this phonomenal rosult, tlie fore-
thouglit on tlie part of the heads and the discipline of the whole force are
simply beyond praise. But, uotwithstanding their uninterrupted and
brilliant success, I lieard mutteriugs wlien in Winnipeg last July to the
effect that a great mistake liad been made in cliaugiug the route. 0f course
the boom in Manitoba had coliapsed, and the loudest talkers of two yoars
ago were meek, not to say depressed witli regard to everythiug under the
sun. But people who seemod to kuow were heard a]leging that the good
land ceased at Regina or Moose Jaw ; that the Kicking Horse Pass was im-
practicable :and that no0 pass liad yet been discovorod aeross the Solkirks.
If any one of these assertions sliould turu out to be a fact, it would bo de-
eidedly unfortunate. Auxious to know tlie trutli on the subject 1 deter-
mined to see tlie country for myseîf, as far as tlie ond of the track at any
rate ; and when Mr. Fleming wrote me in August that lie intended to go
not only to the end of tlie track, but to attempt to puali on theuce over the
wholo of tlie proposed route to the Pacifie, and invited me to accompany
him, 1 acc.epted the offer as readily as 1 liad accepted lis offor oleven
years previously to travel witli him across Canada from ocean to ocean.

0f tlie jouruey to Winnipeg nothing ueod be said, except to express
wonder that any one would go by rail in summer when lie eau go by
the lakes from Sarnia, Collingwood, Owen Sound, or-next year-Al-
goma Milîs. Our party met in Winnipeg on tlie lSth of August, and after
getting an outfit for the journey at the H. B. store, we started on tho 2Oth.

(l'o be continued.)

MR. RUSKIN'S tartness is always eoming up in unexpected places. In
a note at the end of a eritical. study of him by one of lis admirers lie lias
writton : 'il wou]d liko to add that whulo I admit that there is sucli a
thing as mercantile eeonomy, distinguished from social, I have always said
also that noither Mill, Faweett, nor Bastiat knew the contemptible science
tliey professed to teadl."-Ex.

tI~CMBER 13th, 1883.1
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AN IDYL 0F ¶11E SEA SON.

I.

SÂW we not Spring withi flower-gifts laden,
Wake the sleepers to life againi'

Saw we not Summer, a love-flushed maiden,
Round Love's temple her roses train

The violet eyes did we not behold,
And the hair that was bright with the asphodel's gold
Did our hearts throb quick, were our souis dismayed iii

Ail ber pleasure and ail her pain?

II.

Now out of woodiand copse and cover,
Dies the Summer, as died the Spring,

And days of delight for lover and lover,
And buds that blossomi and birds that singI

And southwards over our inland sea
Have vanished the humming-bird and the bee;
Fleet on the blast the dead leaves hover,

Loud in the forest the axo-strokes ring.

Ili.

Yet is the wraith of departed Summer,
Faint on the far horizon seen,

To welcorne Winter, the gaunt new-comer,
The forest flames with a fiery sheen,

And the rnaple's red dyes manifold
Are overlaid by the larches' gold,
And nakeder with each day and duniber,

Dryad, and Naiad, and Nymph have been.

IV.

Matron Auturnn, with face brown-flushing,
Shakes the last ripe fruit to our feet;

Wines from apple and grape are gushing,
Winter's solace from Sumrner's sweet;

And the rain-swollen river is unto ber
0f Deceînber's feast-day the harbinger,
Wben down the rapids the logs are rushing,

When the lumberers' camps in the forest meet.

v.

But winter cornes out of desolate places,
And the days decline and the nights endure,

And the rich men grind the poor men's faces,
Fuel grows dearer and food less sure

And the luxury of the proud and great
Lets Lazarus starve at Lord Dives' gate
And the cry of the poor of Christ disgraces

Our Ohristianity's caricature.

VI.

Oh, for the days of the Spring's returning,
Birds of Surnmer and buds of May !

Freedom's Spring for which earth is yearning,
Rights of labour and reason's sway 1

For love of man in men's hearts like fire,
0f man then highest when none is higher,
Sway or spoil of bis fellow spurning,

Through taxless lands an unarmeci array.

T7oronto, October, 1883~. -CHIARLES PFL

TRIOLETS.

1.

You went in crearn,
And I in blue;

Again I dreami
You went in crearn.
The soft lights gleam,

I dance! Do you '

You went in cream,
And I in blue!

il.

BýcÂusE, it is your birthday, dear,
A ring of rhyme I send you,

Aîîd with it weep a happy tear
Because it is your birthday, dear.
As other ring may not appear

(Alas ! it miglît oflènd you)
Because it is your birthday, dear,

A ring of rhyme I send you.

Ola-wa.

IIAM MULVANY.

THE ADVENTURES OPF A WID(JW.

A NOVEL.

By EDGLa FÂwcJziT, author of "A Gentleman of Leisure," "A Hopeless Case,"

AÂn Ambitiotis Woman," " Tinkiing Cymnbale," etc.

CIIAPTER I.-COntinUed.

Outside, in the Fif th Avenue, the February twilight had just began to

deepen. The air mas mild though damp; a sudden speil of clemency had

enthralied the weather;- and the snow, banked in crisp pallor along the edge

of either sidewalk, would soon shrink and turn sodden. At the far

terminus of every western street burned a haze of drearny gold light where

the sun had just dropped frorn view, but overhead the sky had that treach-

erous tint of vernal amethyst which is so often a delusive snare to the

imprudent truster of our mutable winters. Against this vapoury mildness

of colour the house-tops loorned sharp anîd dark; a humid wind biew

straight from. the south ; big and srnail sleighs werc darting along, with

the high, sweet carillons of their bells now loud and now low ; through

the pavements that Courtlandt and Pauline were treading, great black

spots of dampness had siipped their coid ooze, to tell of the thaw that lay

beneath. Yesterday the sky had been a Iivid and frosty azure, and the

sweep of the arctic biast had had the cut of a biade in it; to-day the city

wvas steeped in a languor of so abrupt a coming that you feit its peril whiie

you owned its charm. Courtlandt broke the silence that had foliowed

their exit. Hie spoke as if the words forced thernselves between lis shut

teeth.

11I can't believe that you reaiiy mean to do it," lie said, watching

Pauiine's face as she moved onward, looking neither to right nor left.

IlIt would be horrible of you 1 He is over sixty if he's a day, besides having

been niixed up in more than one scandai with women over there in Paris.

I think it must be ail a joke on your part. If it is, I wish for God's sake

that you'd tell me so, Pauline!1"

I I isn't," she said. She turned her face to lis then, letting him see

how pale and sad it was. III must do it, Court," she went on. IlIt's like

a sort of fate, forcing and dragging me. I had «no business to mention

mamma in the matter, I suppose. She couldn't make me consent, of course,

although if I did not, her lamentations would take a most distracting form

for the next year or two. No; it's not she; it's inyseif. I don't live in a

world where people hold very high views of matrirnony. And I hate the

life I'm living now. The other would be independence, even if bought at

a dear price. And lîow many girls would envy me rny chance?ý What

am I at present but a mere pensioner on rny wealthy relatives? I can't

stay in; I've started with the wvhirl, and I can't stop. Everybody whom

I know is dancing along at the same pace. If I declined invitations, if I

didn't do as ail the other girls are doing, if I said ' No, lInm poor and can't

afford it,' tiien mamma wouid begin tuning her harp and sending up her

wail. And I should be bored to de--th besides." ilere Pauline gave a

holiow laugli, and slightly threw back ber head. IlGood Heavens! " she

continued, "4there's nothing strange in it. I've been brought up to ex-

peet it ; I knew it would probably come, and I was taught, prepared,

warnied, to regard it when it did corne only in one way. If he hadn't been

old he might have been shocking. What a piercing pertinence there is to

niy case in that littie proverb, 'Bemagars mustn't be choosers'! l'mi a

beggar, you know: ask Aunt Cynthia Pouglikeepsie if she doesn't think I

arn. And he's quite the reverse of shocking, truiy. His hair may be

rather white, but bis teeth are extremely so, and I think thiey're indigen-

ous, aboriginal; I hope if they're not he wiii neyer tell me, anyway."

She gave another iaugh, as rnirthless as if the spectre of herseif had

framed it. She had turned ber face away from him again, and slightly

ijuickened her walk.

IlYou mean, then, that your mind is really made up 1" said Courtiandt,

with an ire, a fierceness that she had neyer seen in himn before. "lYou

mean that for a littie riches, a littie power, you'll turn marriage, that shouid

be a hoiy usage, into this wicked mockery? "

Pauline bit ber lip. Such a speech as this from ber equanirnous cousin

was literaiiy without precedent. She f elt stung and guilty as she said, with

cool defiance:
"Who holds marriage as a hoiy usage?' I've neyer seen anyone who

did."
IlI do!1" he asseverated, with clouding face. IIYou do, too, Pauline,

in your heart."
I havcn't any heart. They're not worn nowadays. They're out of

fashion. We carry purses instead-wben we can."

"I tbink I will tell Mr. Varick you said tlîat," lie answered, rneasuring

-SLtANUS. each word grirnly.
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"Oli, do!'>l Pauline exclaimed. A weary and mournfnal bravade filled
ber tones. "Bow lie would laugli! Do yen fancy lie thinks 1 cane a but-
ton for him iWliy, nearly the first sentence lie spoke te mamma on this
wciglity subject concerned the number of yearly thousands lie was willing
te setthe upon me."

" Se, it is ail arranged 7
" It only awaits yonr approval."
" It can only get rny conternpt! Il
"lThat is teo bad. I tliouglht yen wenld anticipate seme of the charrn-

ing( little dinners 1 intend to glive. 11e lias dreadf ah attacks of tIe gent, 1
have Ieanned, and semietimes l'Il ask you to preside with me in lis vacant
chair. Tliat is, if yen-

But lie would licar ne more. 11e turned on lis heel and lef t hier. Hie
bittcnly told himsehf that lier lieart was ice, and net wortli wastimng a theu glit
upen. But lie wasted a good niany that niglit and days afterwand.

Whetlier ice or net, it was a very heavy heant as Pauline went home-
ward. Just in proportion as the excuses fer lier conduct were ready on
hier lips, se tliey were futile te appease lier conscience.

And yet she exnlted in one justifying circumstance, as she lierseif
narned it. "lIf I loved anybody Court or anybedy else," she reflected, I
neyer could do it! But I don't. It's geing te miake a great personage of
me. I want te find eut liew it feels te be a great persenage. I want te
try tlie new sensation of net wearing dhariuy gloves.". . . . Shie had almost a
panoxysm of nenvous tears,' alone in hier own reoon, a little hater. Tliat
evening Mr.Varick once more presented liimself ..

At about eieven o'clock lie jurnped into a cab whidh hie liad kept wait-
in" an interminable tirne, and lighted a vcry fragrant cigrar as lie wvas being
drîven off.

"lElle est belle à faire peur," lie mnttened aloud. And tlie next moment
a thouglit passed tîrougli lis mind whicli would resemble this, if put ito
Englisli, thougli lie always thouglit in Frencli-

III wilI write te Madeleine to-mornow, and send lier ten thonsand francs.
Tliat will end cverything-and if the gent spanes me five ycars longer I
slian't see Paris while it dees."

H1e lad net by any means corne home te die. H1e lad said"se because
it liad a neat sound, throwing a perfume of sentiment about lis return.
And lie was always fond of tlie penfume of senmtiment. In reality lie liad
cerne home te look af ter lis affairs, whieh lad grown burdensomely pros-
perons, and tlien sail back witli ail tlie decorous haste allewable.

Perlaps lie liad corne home witli a few other trifling motives. But of
every conceivable motive lie lad net cerne witli one. That one was-to marny.
And yet lie liad to-niglit anranged lis alliance (satisfactorily on lotI sides,
it was to le lioped) witli Miss Pauline Van Cerlear.

Hie leaned back in the dimness of the speeding cab, and reflected upon
it. lis reflections made hiim laugli, and as lie laugled lis hip curled up
below lis white mustacle and slowed lis white teetli, with the good dark
cigar between them-te teetli of whicli Pauline liad said that if tley were
false she did net wisli te know it.

CITAPTER 11,

TaE marriage was a quiet one, and teck place in the early following spring.
Pauline made a very lovely bride, but as this comment is delivered
upon a very ample percentage of ahi the bridcs in Cliristendom, it is
scarcely wortli being reconded. The 'wliole important constituency of lier
kindred wene graciously pheased at the match, with a single exception.
This was Courtlandt Beekman, wlio mnanaged te le absent in Washington
at the time of tIc wedding. iPauline's presents were snperb ; thc Pougli-
keepsies, Amnsterdams, and ahI the rest, came forth in expensive sanction
of the nuptials. Af ter a brief Southerni tour the wedded pair took up
tîcir abode in the ncwhy-appointed Bond Street rnansion. Mrs. Van Cor-
lean, already ensconced there, welcomed tlern with as beaming a smile as lier
invalid state would permit. Pauline, as sIc kissed lier, wondered if those
sanie bloodhess lips wouhd ever lave any furtlen excuse for querulous cein-
plaint. It was pathetic te note the old lady's gratified quiven while lier
tlini land was gahlanthy imprinted, as well, by the kiss of lier new son-in-
haw. She lad sunchy reacled thc goal of aIl lier eartlly lopes. She lad
a sihken clair te rock in, and a rnaid as lier special attendant, and a dec-

ton te le as -devoted and exorbitant as lie chose. lier neunalgia, lier
astîma, lier rheurnatisrn, lier tlousand and one ailments, were lencefortli
te wreak tîcir dolerons inflictions among the mest comfortabhe and surnp-
tuous surroundings. And yet, as if in mockery of lier new facilities for
being thc truly aristocratic invalid, this poor lady, after a few wecks of
the mest encouraging oppertunity, forsoek ahi its commodious temptatiens
and quietly died in lier led of a sudden heant-seizure.

On the occasion of lier deatli Pauline's husband, who had thus far been

scrupulously polite, made a remark which struck his wife as brutal, and

roused hier resentrnent. H1e was a good deal more brutal, in a glacial, ex-
asperating way, as Pauline's anger manifested itself. But shortly after

the f uneral lie was prostrateci by a sharp attack of lis gout, during which

Paulinej nursjd hiLu with forgiving assiduity.
The young wif e was now in deep mourning. Her husband's attack

had been almost fatal. is recovery was slow, and a voyage to Europe

was urgently recommended by lis physicians. They sailed in latter June.

(Jourtlandt was ameong these who saw Pauline off in the steamer. Hie
looked, while taking lier liand in farewell, as if lie feit very sorry for hier.
Pauline seemed in excellent spirits; lier black dress became lier; she was

so blonde that you saw the gold hair before you rnarked the funeral garb;

and then she liad lier sinile very ready, which hiad always won nearly
everybody. Perliaps only Courtlandt, in his wise, grave taciturnity, saw

just how factitious the srnîle wvas.
Mr. Varick quite recovered fromn this attack. Panline's letters said

so. Tliey had soon lef t London, near whlcli the Cunarder had brouglit
thern, and gont- to Paris ; Mr. Varick was feeling se much better from the
voyage, and had always felt se at liorne in Paris. For several menths
afterward Pauline's letters were sent oversea in the most desultory and
irregular fashion. And wliat they contained by no means pleased their re-
cipients. Slie appeared to tell nothing about lierseif ;she was always writing
of the city. As if one conldn't read of the Tuileries and Notre Dame in a
thousand books! As if one liadn't been there one's self! Wliy did slie
net writel i ttetky were getting on together? That was tlieone imperative
stimulus for curiosity among ahl Pauline's friends and kindired-how they
were gettîng on together. Ah, we should add, except Courtlandt, wlio
seemed to inanifest no cnriosity of wliatever sort. 0f course one could net
write and ask lier, point blank! What was one to do?7 Did rambling
essays upon the pleasures of a trip to Versailles, or tlie recreation of a

glIimpse of Fontainebleau mean that Mr. Varick lad or lad not broken

loose in a mettlesome manner from lis latter-day matrimonial traces?'
IlWe are prepared for anytliing, you know," Mrs. iPouglikeepsie, Pauline's

aunt and former patron, had once ratlier effusively said to Courtlandt.

"Now that Hamilton Varick is well, lie miglit be larking over tliere, to
any dreadful extent. And Pauline, from sheer pride, mightn't be willing

to tell us."
IlVery cruel of lier, certainly," Courtlandt lad responded, laconic andl

not a little sarcastic as well.

But as montlis went by Pauline's correspondents fongot, in thc
absorption engendered by more national incentives for gossip, tlie unsatis-
factory tone of lier letters. Once, howcver, Pauline wrote tliat slie wislied
veny much to return, but that lier liusband preferred rcrnaining in Paris.

"11He won't corne back!"I immediately rose the cry on tliis side of tlie
water. IlHe's keeping, lier over there against lier will. How perfectly lier-
rible ! Well, she deserves it for marrying a vieux galant hike tliat. Poor
iPauline! Witli lier looks slie miglit liave married somebody of respectable
age. But slie wouldn't wait. Slie was se cnazy to make lier market, poor
girl! It's to be lioped tliat lie doesn't beat lier, or anytliing of tliat friglit-

ful sort!
Otie auditor of tliese friendly allusions would smile at thema with fur-

tive but pardonable scorn. Tliis auditen was Courtlandt ; and lie remera-
bered liow tlie saine compassionate declaimers lad been tIc first to applaud
Pauline's astounding betrothal.

Aften two years of absence on the part of Mr. and Mrs. Varick, certain
rumeurs drifted te America. This or that person liad seen tliem in Paris.
Pauline was stihi pretty as ever, but living quite retired. It was said slie
liad taken to books and gencral mental improvement. No one ever M4r
lier with lier linsband. SIc neyer ahhuded te him in any way. There
were queer stories about lis geings-en. It was hard te verify tliem ; Paris
was s0 big, and se, many men were always doing sucli f unny things tliere.

Tlie conclave on theso sliores heard and sympatleticahly sliuddered.
Tlie Ilnew set" Iliad now hcahed aIl its old fends. New York society was
in a condition of amicably cemented factions. The Briggs girls and the
Snowe girls had married more or less lof tily, and liad proved te the Amn-
sterdams and otliers that tley were wortliy of peaceable affiliation.
IlPoor Pauline Varick"I began te be a phrase, tlieugli a soniewliat rare
one, for witliout anybody actually wakening to, the fact, she liad been
living abroad four wliole ycars. And tIen, without the least warning,
carne the news that slie was a widow.

She was universalhy expccted home then, after the tidinga that lier
lusband was positively dead liad been confirrned beyond the slightest
doubt. But perliaps for this very reason Pauline chose to remain abroad
another year. Wlien she did return lier widowhood was an establisled
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fact. 11cr New York clientèle had grown used to it. Mr. Varick liad left

lier ail lis fortune; she was a very wealthy youn g widow. Aggressivo

queries respecting lis deatlb, or bis deportment during the foreign Sojourn

tliat preceded bis death, were 110w quite out of order. Slie bad buried

him, as she liad married him, decentiy and legaily. He slept in Père la

Chaise, by lis own anté-mortem request, no matter wbat sort of a ife ec

had led her ; it was nobody's business. She returried borne, two years

later, to take a higli place and liold a bigh head. Those merciful inter.

vening years shielded ber from a multitude of steaithy interrogatories.

She did not care to be questioned much regarding ber Enropean past as

the wife of Mr. Varick, and she soon contrived to make it plain that she

did not. There was no0 dissontient voice in the verdict that she bad

greatly cbanged. And in a physical sense no one cou Id d.eny that she had

changed for the better.

Her figure, wbicb bad before been quite too tbiin despite its pliant

grace, was 110w rounded into soft and charming curves. ler gra:y cyes

sparkled loss often, but they glowed witb a steadier liglit for perliaps this

reason; they lookcd as if more of life's earnest actualities bad been

reflected in them. fier face, witb its chiselled features ahi blending to,

produce sa higb-bred and retined an expression, rarcly broke into 'a smile

now, but some unexplained fascination lay in its acquired seriousness, that

made the smile of brigliter qualîty and decper import whcn it really came.

She wore ber copious and shining liair in a heavy knot bebind, and let it

ripple naturally toward eitber pure temple, instead of having it buish low

down over lier forebead in a misty turmoil, as previously. 11cr move-

monts, lier walk, lier gestures, ail retained the volatile briskncss and free-

dom tbey bad possessed of old; there was not even the first matronly hint

about lier air, and yet'it was more self-poised, more emphatic, more

womanly.(To bc continued.)

THE TUA C'K.

Wiio cannot licar in his ears the recurrrent complaint for a sby vallcy

robbed of its seclusion ; for a beeclien knoll dloyen down by a cutting; for

a remote lake, with its reed beds baunted by bittern and crane, stripped

bare of its veil of wierdness; for a sloepy, willow-grown hamnlet vulgarly

invaded by newsboys and peanut vendors, black smoke and inevitable

grime, and sa stirred by the screecb of steam from its old time quiet to a

feeble emulation of urban bustle, to a gencral restless ineptitude, that no

hope may at ail be entertained of its ever slipping back into pence? I ar-

ing this, one cannot deny that the plaintiff bas a stroug case; nevertbeiess,
let us listen to a word on bebaîf of the defendant. The case coming on

before the tribunal of Nature and the spirit of Beauty, wbich is in fact,

ta speak directly, before Apollo and the nine frequenters of Thessalian

springs, ta dream of getting up a verdict for my client would be the very

wildest of dreams. I would merely bring forward certain statements whicli

may procure a mitigation of bis sentence.

For me, a strange and strong fascination bas ever been exertcd by tbis

double line of steel, piercing the distance unswervingly and compelling out

one's thouglit ta stray and traverse continents. It is truc one grievous

hurt was done me by the track, a burt whicb can neyer be quite forgotten;

but forgiven it bas been, long since, in consideration of many kindly offices.

There are brook-inhabited glens in plenty, other than that one much-loved

whicli the track ail but annibulated. Tura off ta oither band and the track

is left bebind. Searcli well and you are sure ta flnd a nook as rare and

secret as that for whose uncovering you bave been disconsolate. Sa you

are not really on this score poorer ; whulo the track, rigbtly solicited, will

give liberally imita your hands. Tbe treasured retirement 1 lost was liard

ta replace ; and that the loss was forgiven sbauld weigb beavihy in the

track's favour. It was a littie cool ravine wbcreinto tumibled a rivulet

tlirougb young cedars on the face of the cliff. At the foot of the faîl a

deep, amber pool, wbere the trout lay, idiy dispiaying and witbdrawing, the

red and white borders of their fins ; wbule bore would skate a water-spider

darting out to tbe edge of the current then swiftly back, unwiliing ta

encounter the quick swirls dappled witli frotb. A large rock, gently

ashant, clear of the spray, and covered deep with mass and tufted grass,

was perbaps the undine's noon coucli in days before my corning. The

sward around was shoping toward tbe water, thick and fine, not

swampy yet freshly liumid, admitting onîy a few wild flowers of the

rarer and more wary species. Delicate ferns, not found elsewhere for

miles about, hurked close at the cliff's foot; and under the pair of water-

ashes, growing in companionsbip, abode a colony of lustrous yellow or-

chids. 0f trees, besides the water-asb, grew a few citron-green bahsamic

poplars ; whule furtber off, at the moutb of the glen, wbere it began ta
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open out into the valley beneath, stood a thicket of Indian-willow, whose

red stems shed a flush up into the lucent gioom. The aider, of course, wvas

represented in my glen, but being systematically discountenanced it was

kept in due subordination. When the railroad was run tbrough this part

of the country, no other way wouid do for the surveyors save straight

across the ravine, which was thereupon nigh filed up with a huge embank-

ment, and the stream browbeaten into slinking through a square, black

culvert. The water yet tumbles whitely down the clif, among the green

cedars; but the pool is choked with sand and fragments of stone, rny

mossy rock is ail but overwhelmed with debris, and the patrician colony of

orchids is burieci forever. It was some time after the occurrence of this

disaster beforo my eyes became sufficiently impartial to value such com-

pensation as the track couid offer.

Noxv, however, of such like fairy nooks and delîs withclrawn, I should

say these ought you to love, yet not to leave this other sort unloved.

When one would slip lis sordid cares, lis burdens, and his hot vexations,
or allay the fretting smart of a thousand littie annoyances, it is not best,

1 think, to fly to covert. These stinging ilîs are winged. Tliey will fiy
thither with you and buzz in between the branches. Rather the place to

seek is some solitary spot, clear open to the wind and to the sky, where al

the small pests look insignificant and are quickly blown away. Such a

spot as this the track found for me, uninhabitable to the tribe of petty tor-
ments.

It was where the track for miles and miles ran over level lands, a higli

plateau, spread witli low shrubbery, and sedge, and shallow pools. The

road-bed was raised some feet above the level ; and because the ground was

high, and ail habitations hid from view in the great river-basin deep sunken

off to the riglit, there was nothing to stint the range of vision from

standing-place to horizon, save a far-off scattering of pines that fringed the

verge. Coming out here from the town in the early evening, just after set

of sun, turning one's face to the west and pursuing this airy patb, taking
in one's teetb the streaming wind from sait reaches of distant water, no

more excellent medicine could be bad for the fagged and dusty brain.

Here it was impossible to romain absorbed and troubled, impossible to vex
one's own breast with protitless introspection; for these two narrow linos

of shining steel, hearing almost due west, and straight as a spear shaft,
would tap the close, hot confines of work-day tliought and let out the pant-
in- spirit. Sucli wbolesome resuit it was bard to avoid, if one would. Let

your eyes wander to right and lef t, marking the white cotton-tufts on the
heads of the waving sedge, or the black intrusion of a log on the flat ycllow

surface of a pool whose bordering reeds and bushes cast no shadow, being
doniinated by the skyey reflections ; attend to the ceaseless, fife-like, mul-
titudinous chorus of the million waking frogs, and strive to detect, as one
may, some individual voice and differing note ; listen bard for the oc-
casional splash which tells of a recalcitrant vocalist, or of one who sets bis
supper before his song; inhale with parted lips the living wind, deeply
again and again, to the very extreme capacity of your thirsty lungs.
Nevcrtbeless, if the burden of your cares is great and tenacious, think not
that you are yet rid of it. Once more it is making feit its weight; and
your eyes withdraw gradually from the wide, strange-coloured landscape,
your ears begin to take leas note of the babel of shrill voices about you,
your gaze drops, in a preoccupied manner, to the ground before your feet.
But between these gleaming rails are the "I sleepers." You look upon the
sleeper j ust bef ore you and the one next to it at the same time. From
that, irresistibly, your eye is persuaded to the next, and yet the next.

Your glance is lifted forward, involuutarily, and goes on and on between
the rails, which seem to define a briglit pathway, Ilnarrowing tili it ends
in distant sky." And ail at once your sense, and then your thought, lias
glided out past the sharp rim of the plain, into those lucid western baths
of flushed saffron and faint sea-green; ail the limitless distances are free to
you, and your tormentors are utterly lef t behind.

Here then it is plain that most beneficent aid lias been rendered by
the mucb-maligned track. It was, indeed, in this case, the track tliat fairly
put you in communication with ail the solacing influences whicli nature
was waiting to exert for you, By way of the track you made good your
escape to nature, getting quit at the same time of that iii company wbicb
would largely have nullifled lier efforts. For my own part, I found that
this bare, free spot, much more than my watered ravine, could physic my

ailing spirit. It was liere I got the day's soilure quite cleared off my brain,
here got my slackened nerves restrung.

Again, -suppose one plodding tbrougb comfortlcss montlis, held in bond-

age to some distasteful labour, far off from homes and friends and most
that gives if e relisli. iDoes it not help sucli a one from his unsympathetic

environment, to wander ont here to the track 1 Here, with his foot on the

rails, the siender threads that quiver so sensitively, can he not think lie is
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actually and practically nearer to the littie city many leagues away, whcre
indeed hie would be se promptly liad hie but wings '1 Ts he not irresistibly
mnoved te lay bis ear to the rail, wliereupon hie almost dreams that lie
catches a vibration from home For binm is possible now no0 such utter
isolation as that which would have chulled him had the track not corne
his way.

But flot to f urthcr consider special circumstances, it seems to me that
miany a lovely scene lias had its loveliness heightened by the effect of a scar
across seine portion of it. The scar which the track must make is limitcd
in its extent, and cannot disfigure a landscape wvhose beauty lias mucli
breadtb, or is made up at ahl of large and grand constituents. To the
pretty it too surely may prove fatal ; but the sublime it lias ne power to
injure. It wvi1l rather add, in nîany cases, a grandeur and a weirdness of
its own, taking little away and giving much. Who bias not listencd to a
train at nigbt, thundering in among tie hilis ? The stcadfast persistence
of the hollow, increasing roar, the wild echoes, and the trernbling of the
ground, these add sometbing to the night to describe which words seem
impotent. The shriek of the whistle and the thousand instant reverbera-
tions mocking it, over thc forests, the dark length sweeping on witli that
intense glare in its front, the diminishing roar, and then the silence ;-there
is a sublimity here whicli cannot be calcd in question!

But withdrawing to the onc fact, which stands alone not to be gainsaid,
that the track does and will make a scar, a furrow in eartlî's face, even for
this may be found mucli consolation. It is gooci to break tlirough the
sweet and fair exterior here and there, to corne face to face with what
underlies it ail, and is the cause and support of it; to know the raw and
naked soil, our original in crude forai; to make intimate and wliolesome
acquaintance witli our physical brother, the clod, and to find this pleasant
and refrcshing to our sense se that we gladly acknowledge the kinship.
It is good also and comfortable to feel that, no more to our universal
mother than to ourselves lier chuldren, jis it granted to be always wholly
beautiful. The wrinkles corne and the scars are graven on the earth's
bosoin as on ours, and as we sec this the more clearly the more richly
does bier sympathy fill us, the more sweetly are we satisfied with nature.
"We are wbat woods, and winds, and waters make us; " but still more

truly are we wbat the soil we spring fromn makes us. Should we not count
ourselves cnriched by that whichi lias given us communion, more closely or
in any new nianner, witli the earth out of which we arei Let me not be

j denied the hope, therefore, that this appeal of mine, though fragmentary
and anythiîîg but exhaustive, may avail to soften in some, thougli slight,
degree, the aspersions which are heaped upon "lthe track."

CHIARLES G. D. RBRS

-A PRUSSIAN A UTOCRAT'S NOTIONS 0F JUSTICE.

FFERIaC WILLIAM, fatbcr of Fredcric the Great, laid great stress
on the pure administration of justice, as well as on the necessity
for an bonest, efficient, and impartial civil service. Ini respect to
the latter be took little account of birth, rank or social standin'g. lie
lisisted only on capacity and character, and more than once rebuked
the pretensioîîs of the nobility to special consideration in the choice
of members of the public service. It was the samne with regard to
justice. The king often did acts of the grossest injustice, but it was
rather from impulse and passion than moral callousness; at heart lie
was a just man, and f ully appreciated the importance of an equal adminis-
tration of the lands. "lBad justice," shouted lie once, in an outburst of
rhapsodicaî common place, "lis an offence whicb cries to heaven." Hence,
lie seldomn interfered with tlie course of private or civil suits ; and tliough
lie watched more sbarply the progress of criminal cases, bis chief solicitude
was lest too mucli leniency should be shown, or useless delays weaken the
effect even of severe punisbment. The power of pardon was sparingly
used. The king believed in capital punisbment for capital crimes; and
the terni " capital crimes"I included many acts for which now a short time
Of imprisonmient, or a liglit fine, would be considered an adequate penalty.
The gallows was flot a mere empty threat, a mere phrase, by which the
king bullied and frightened bis subJeets into obediencc, but an active pun-
ishment provoked by the most trifling misdemeanours. Often, sucli as only
Cressed the king's humour, without being in any sense offences against
public morality or public policy.

It lias already been sbown how the death penalty was made to serve
the mercantile system. Deserters lost their beads as a matter of course,
but s0 did citizens who liarboured deserters, who, knowingly, neglected to
reveal their hiding place, or wbo failed te join actively in the searcli for
them. Advocates who caused their petitions to be handed to His Majesty

tlirough tall grenadiers-a commen device for securing a favourable hear-
ing-were declared liable te the gallows, and to sliare the gallows with a
dog. Thîeft by domestic servants was made punishable by lianging the
offender, wlicther nian or woinan, before the bouse wberc the crime was
committed ; and the sentence was actually enforced in a number of cases.
These edicts, thougli savage and cruel, were at least publislied before they
were put in force, ând every man is supposed te know the law. But the
king, now and then, ordered men to the scaffold for acts wbicb were not
forbiddea by law, or arbitrarily raised the penalty decreed by the courts.
A liasty scrawl on the margin of a judge's decision, or of an officer's corn-
plaint, miglit cost a poor wretci bis liéad. Thus a poaclier was commanded
by the court te tlie ordeal by oath or torture: the king ordered bini to
bang. A Jew, suspcctcd of tlieft, protested bis innocence even on the
rack: tbe kîng said lie would take the responsibility for the wretcb, and
sent himi to the gallows. A poor quartermaster in the army.was convicted
of defalcation, and aithougli bis bond covered the deficit, which be offercd
to make good, is Majesty wrote: " 1 forgive the debt, but let himi be
hanged." Frorn sucli judgments there was ne appeal. Even delay was
dangerous, and, as the king's bandwriting was nearly illegible, the Most
unfortunate mistakes occurred. A tax receiver was once hanged for some
apparent irregularity in his accounts, but a second revision of bis books,
alter bis deatb, sbowed that the first suspicion bad been unjust. General
Glasenapp, the commandant of Berlin, reported te tbe king at Potsdam,
that a party of niasens had made riotons demonstrations on being coin-
pelled te work on a lioliday, and is Majesty scribbled a reply, which the
general read as an order, Ilto bang Raehel at once witliout waiting for me."
The commandant was in great perplexity. The order was peremptory,
but none of the rioters was known as Raedei ; and the only person of the
namne was a lieutenant of the garrison. The innocent officer was, however,
arrested, the order read te bim, and a clergyman summened te prepare
bimi for the scaffold. Fortunately, befere the sentence was carried eut,
the order was submitted te an officiai more familiar with Frederic Wil-
liam's hieroglyphics, and lie decipbered themn iii a different way. The
order was te bang the ringleader. Even this wvas difficult; but the
general finally selected a bricklayer wlio bad red bair, red being noteriously
a seditieus colour. A mild judgment, the king abhorred rether more
fiercely than a corrupt or unjust one. But an unjust judgment was somne-
times rebuked, and on one occasion, wben the sentence failed to meet bis
ideas of propriety, His Majesty summoned the wbole bencli of judges te
bis room, and assaulted themn furiously with bis cane, knecking teetb eut of
eue, and sending themn aIl flying down the stairway.

It was with Frederic William a rule of conscience neyer te pardon or
commute the deatb penalty for murder. As murderers, lie wisely reckoned
men wbo killed their antagonists in duel, and lie .issued stringent edicta
against Ilaffairs of bonour, " even between officers ; whule in their cases the
modern muitary jurisprudence of Prussia looks on duelling with indiffer-
ence, or even te a certain extent pesitively encourages it. Suicides were
denied Obristian burial. Theft and fraud of every kind were peculiarly
obnoxious te the king's sense of integrity, and were cruelly punishcd.
Poachers on the royal preserves were sumniarily banged; bankruptcy was
a crime, wlietlier fraudulent or net;, and the crown officiais were te pro-
ceed against an insolvent debtor without any complaint fromn the creditors,
and even if the creditors interceded in bis behaîf. The laws against witch-
craf t stili disgraced the statute-book. That the rack bad net been abol-
isbed is shown by incidents already related ; and the most that Frederic
William attempted was te restrain the brutality of the officials who were
charged witb its applicatien.-.Fronz Tute's flistery of Prussia.

ART, MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

THiE days of melodrama are drawing to a close on the American stage,
but the " Romany Rye I is one of the most tolerable of its exaggerated and
objectionable class. This is because it is founded on a novel of real life by
the eccentric Bohemian (lie lived before the days when that phrase was
introduced by peor Henni Murger), George Bonow. That vagabond genius
thorougbly knew the gypsy nature, aithougli it is impossible te believe that
some 6f the nefinement and delicacy of feeling ascribed te the heroine of
the novel, on wbich the play is based, are net exaggerated. Refinement
and ladylike manners are net te be found in conjunction witb a if e of
trapesing about in gypsy waggons. Still the book lias a genuine flaveur of
the Romany camp-lires, and furnishes material for a melodrama whicb lias
the one element wanting te mest melodramas, verisimilitude. The
IlRomany Rye"I was fairly put on the stage, and thougli the clerk of the
weather was unpropitious, was witnessed by large and appreciative
audiences. The sceneny was fainly good, especially in the slip scenea.
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Marion P. Clifton gave a good presentation cf the part of Afother Shipt on,

in the final repentance scene in the prison, and Mr. Hardie was a success

in Jack Flearne. The company as a whole was well organized.

ART LOVERS can iii afford te omit a visit te the rorne of Messrs. Mason

& Riscli, where the portrait cf Liszt, by Baron Joukcusky, is on exhibition

It is dcubtful if such another art-treasure as this painting is to be found

in Toronto. The artist has combined marvellous technical skill and real-

istie accuracy in rendering cf skin-texture and toue with fine ideality iii

the portraiture. The face cf the Master Musician gleams frein the canvas

witli startlingly vivid force, se infuspd is it througli every feature, but

above alI tlirough the piercing oyes, xith the keen tire cf the spirit within.

Criticism becomos eulogy when it is set the task cf dealingr with a master-

piece, as this is. The artist, in rendering with minute fidelity the outward

forai of lis subjeot, has subtly captured and shown te us, at the same time,

the genius. ___

IT was trying, rather, to hear hier say :-After writîng ail that pretty

music, it's a real shame for Mr. Sullivan te go about witli prizo-fighters

and get his name in the papers for doing, such terrible things.

"Do you thiuk Irving is a great artist 1"asked one clubman. cf an-

othor, just aftor Mr. Irving's arrival in New York. Il 1 know lie is a

groat curiosity," was the reply; but I dcn't suppose hie would cerne lier(,

merely as a curiosity."____

WHEN Mr. Burnand undertook te burlesque IlThe Tempest," the

irreverence and fclly cf tlie act called forth less censure than it deserved.

Hoevcr, the death cf the undosirable creatien seems ncw pretty well

assured. The irrefutable charge cf shamelessness could net kili it ; but it

is voted dull, and must go. Perhaps, thougli, the author may bring it te

America, and procure a reversai cf the verdict.

IT wculd be much te the credit cf the management cf the Grand Opera

Heuso if steps were taken te secure tlie respectable part cf the audience

frem the nuisance cf the Ilbar-recm brigade," wlio mnake a practice cf leav-

ing the thoatre between the acts, and stampiug along the lobbies during

the performance cf the next scelie. This might easily be done by instruct-

ing the door-keepor te refuse admittance after the curtain lias risen on a

new sconle. This might inconvenienco a few, but it wculd mucli conduce

te the cemfert cf the audience and tlie respectàbility cf the theatre.

MR. JoHN LAFARorE, one cf tlie mnest erninent cf American artists and
deccrators, has been compelled, by delay in collections cf money due him,

te make an assignment cf his property. Ris liabilities ameunt te between

$50,000 and $60,000. Mr. Lafargo was suppesed te be worth as mucli as

$ 150,000, but lie lias been eccasicnally careless in business matters, and

has suffered lees thoroby. Recently hie decorated the lieuse cf Cornelius

Vanderbilt, at a charge cf nearly $100,000. Mr. Lafarge is, perliaps, nfter

Mr. Elihu Vedder, the most original, impressive, and strongly individual

artist that America has yet preduced.

AFTER an absence cf nineteen mentlis, Edwin Booth re-appeared on

the New York stage, on Mouday, the lOtli. -After a summer cf rest at

Newport, he lias beon playing in Boston since November 5th. lis present

engagement je at the Star Theatre, and will last four weeks. During the

first weok lie appears in "lRichelieu " arîd IlKing Lear "; during the

second in IlHamlet " and IlThe Feol's Reven ge." We suppose it Mnay go

witheut question tliat Mr. Booth is at the liead cf the Amerîcan stage.

His acting at Boston lias been ontliusiastically received, and lias warmed

inte cordiality tlie most fastidicus Boston critics. Ho is strongly sup-

perted, and is fertunate in liaving Mr. N. H. Daly fer stage-manager.

TzîE Phuladeiphia Prcgress says :-" Timnothy Cole, tlie most widely

knewn cf Arnorican weod engravers, lias gene te Europe in the interest ef

the Century Comipany te engrave for publication in tlie Cen fury the master-

pieces cf Europe. Ho expeots te werk in the galleries cf Holland, Bel-

giurn, Franco, Spain, Italy, Germany, and perhaps Russia (St. Petersburg),
and will remain abroad about tliree years. This is a new departure on the

part cf tho magazine, for altheugli it has becerne by ne moans uncommen

te send American artists and writers abroad, and even te fit eut expe-

ditions te distant places, Mr. Cole is tlie first engraver wli lias been sent

acress the Atlantic for tlie express purpcse cf engraving tlie masterpieces

of art. "
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BOOK NOTICES.

SoNOs 0F FAiR WEA'IHER. By Maurice Thompson. Boston: J. R. Osgood
& Co.

The brief notice here given of this new volume of verse, though quite

juadequate, mst suffice for this occasion. Mr. Thompson's fresh and

strongly individual song will receive attention More in accordance with

its worth in another departmnent c 'f TaE WEEK, and in an early issue.

For the present we content ourselves with welcoming it as one of the

inost genuine additions to our song that have been made in several sea-

sons. Virile, simple, wholesomne, glad, this song cornes te us in a day

which. should sec it welcorned eagerly. Its range is limited, its note is

neot greatly varied. Somie three or four common mnetrical forais suffice for

Mr. Thompson's needs; but hie finds room iii these for rhythmic cha.nge and

play. Ris verse is full of the love cf wild life, of the scents and sounds and

colours cf free nature. H1e sings cf his archery, cf the merry woods; and

when lie turns for a moment to home-feeling lie is equally sincere and

satisfying. Hie lias sounded a few notes, toc, on llellenic subjects. Hiere

also his toucli is true-we have the air and mien cf the Ilglad Greek,"

and there is absolutely nothing like straining after effect. Sometimes,

however, Mr. Tliompson astonishes us by admitting a line which is coin-

pletely and hopelessly bad, incapable cf being read as verse; and here and

there is a rhyme that sets one's teeth on edge. But these defects be-

comie unimportant in view cf the great excellence cf the work as a wliole.

We quote from "lA Prelude"

"Spirit that moves the sap in Spring,
\Vhlen lusty maie birds light and sing,
Inforin my words, and mako my lines
As sweet as flowers, as strong as vines.

"Lot mine be the freshening power
Of ramn on grass, cf dew ou fiower;
The fertilizing*song ho mine,
Nuttilavonred, racy, keen as wine.

"Let soine procroant truth exhale
From me, before my forces fait
Or ere the eo.static impulse go,
Let ail my buds te blossoms blow.

"Let bloom.dust of my tife he blown
To quicken hearts that flower atone
Around my knees lot scions riso
With heaven-ward pointing dostinies.

'And when I fait, like some old tree,
And subtie change makes moult cf me,
Thon lot earth show a fertile line
Whence perfact wildfilowers loap and shine."

The following is a perfect lyric, beside whicli any attempted comment

would look clumsy and peor. It is given in full:

ATALANTA.

"When Spring grows old, and sleepy winids
Set from the south wtth odeurs sweet,

I ea my love in green, cool grovos,
Speod down dusk aisles on shining feet.

"She throws a kiss and bids me run,
In whispers sweet as roses breath :

I know I cannot win the race,
And at the end, I Iuiow, is death.

'But joyf ully I bare my limbs,
Anioint me with the tropic breeze,

And feel through overy sinew thrill
The vigour cf Hippomenes.

"0 race cf love! we ail have in
Thy happy course through groves cf sprinig,

And cared not, when at last wo tost,
For life or death, or anything."1

0f exquisite flaveur are these two extracts from
and Breanm" :

"In ilaunts cf Bass

"Bubble, bubblo, flows the stroam
Liko a song heard in a dream.

'A white-faced hornot hurtles by,
Lags a turquoise bntterfly.

"Que iutent on prey and treasure,
One afloat on tides of ploasuro.

Sun shine arrows, swif t and koon,
Pierce the burr-oaks helmet green.

lx.
"The belted halcycu laughs, the wren
Cames twittering from its bushy don.

"Liquidamber's keen perfume,
Sweet-punk, calamus, tulip bloom;
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"Dancing waep and dragon.fly,
Wood-thrush whistling tenderly;

"Damp, cool breath of moss and mould,
Noon-tjde's influence manifold.

GlimPses of a cloudless sky,-
Soothe me as I resting lie.

"Bubble, bubble, flows the stream,
Like low music through a dream."

As a specimen of what Mr. Thompson can do when
badly, we offer the following couplet :

lie tries to write

"O Lake, thy beauty inexpressible is
Except by soime eong.wronght antholysis."

AN AUTOBOGRoAkPHY. By Anthony Trollope. New York: John W.
Lovell Co.

As might be expected one of the most interesting of modern biogra-
phies ie thie of the late deceased noveliet, written with the author's cbarac-
teristic vigour of colour. The book is no lees a story of the struggle of
literature than an account of the malu's uwn life, and it teaches the lesson
to, those equipped to gîve a message to their kind that there ie a crown for
ail those that persevere. If only the faltering step and the vacant brain
went together, then of great value to mankind would be this autobiography
of Trollope, witli its record of repeated disappointments, and of merccnary
publishers who were better judges of pork than of manuecript ; for it would
then keep out of the field those ewarms of sensation-mongers who fili tho land
with their blood e.ud thunder, and defraud public taste. By-and-by when the
biography of Bertha M. Clay ie 'vritten-for the palate that relishes the work
of ibis writer will not ref use the biograply-it will not be found that she lied
any difflculty in getting publishere to take lier work, lîke Trollope lied, or to
induce the people to buy tliem. However, thîs is littie to the purpose ;
for the author of IlPeck'e Bad Boy"Ilis the logîcal and inevitable product of
the impure literary atmosphere of hie time. Trollope was quite anotlier
sort of development. He had in common witli s many of the guild to
struggle, wlien a boy, witli poverty ; was hnted by the echoolmaster and
frowned upon by hie enobbisli desk-mates. Hie came from Winchester
Cullege knowing nothing, su, that it required political favouritism to obtain
for hiîm an unimportant clerkship in the London post-office service. It
seeme that wlien a boy bis, then, not over-liandsome face and ehabby
clothes were againet him, but in af ter years lie telle us : IlI wae a very
clever persan and beautiful young women were fond of me, and I strove
to be kind of heart, and open of hand, and noble in thouglit." For hie
first three works Mr. Trollope appears received lttle or nothing till hie
reputation had been firmly ruoted. The firet, novel was IlThe Macder-
mute of Ballycoran," and it fell upon the world without noise ; the second
was IIThe Kellys and the O'Kellys," and this work tlie Times described
as resembling a leg of mutton, "'substantiel, but a littie coarse." Tlie
Times bas flot alwaye been the best judge of literature in England, but"lsubstantial and a littie coarse"I muet bappily phrased tlie robuet, thougli
sometimes crude, and often ungrammatical work of tbe irrepressible young
novelist. He brouglit hie third novel, IlThe Three Clerks,"l to the Long-
Mans, and they met hie demand for price by pointing out the value of their
name upon the title-pa ge. IlI did," I Mr. Trollope writes, Ilthink much of
Mr. Longman's namie, but I like it beet at the bottom of a cheque." The
Longmnans did nut take this novel, su it went to the successore of Col-
burn. A foreman of ibis bouse treated with the author. He was j uet
sucb another person as some of ihe publishers wiih wliom any une con-
cemned in literature muet some time become acquainted. H1e tuseed the
package of manuecript ; then blew bis face out into importance, and said:
" I hope it'e not hietoricel, Mr. Trollope. Wbaiever you do, don't be hie-
toricel; your hietorical novel is not wortli a damn." After ibis Mr. Trol-
lope'e success was assured ; eacli book found a larger audience then its
predecessor, till ai the close tlie total receipts for hie work lad amounted
to fullY $350,000. iPerhaps nothing written by Mr. Trollope is better
worth reading thon. thie autobiography.

AxciENT EGYPT IN TrHE LIGET OF MODERIN DISCOVERIES. By H. S.
Osborn, LL. D. Cincinnati : Robert Clarke & Co.

As Mr. Osbomn saye in bis preface, nearly ahl authoritative works on
Ancient Egypt are heyond the reacli of general readers on account of their
COslinees; and to, some exteni beyond iheir grasp because of their fuinees.
Su true le the earlier etatement, that une finde himself looking witli sus-
picion un a volume s0 smaîl as ihis wbicli daims to handle su vasi a subject.
But there appears nu ground for suspicion. The wurk is wliat it dlaimas to,
le, an epitume; and it dues what it aime to do, by enabling the reader to
foliow, by the light of modemn discoveries, the researclies of eminent

Egy ptologists, whose resuits are here presented in concise and clear order.
Mr. Osborn is an earncst student of Egy ptian history and archoeology ; hie
has carried on original and caref ul investigations; and his j udgments seemn
as admirably free from the arrogant self-assertion of the scholar who thinks
himself the only one entitled to speak ex cathedrd, as they are from the
wearisome elevating of molehulis into mounitains which is the tendency of
the hobby-riding pedant. The following quotation will be interesting from
its bearing on Biblical history:

From the inscription on the temnple of Karnak, translated by M. de Bouge, although
excepted to by Benouf and Brugsch, but f ully adopted by Lenormant, wo flnd e curions,
and, at thet time, a fearful array of the Libyans and Mashuash who formed the
majority, with the Pelasgian Tyrrhenians from Italy, ancestors of the Etrascans, the
Sardinians, Sicilians, Achoeans of the Peloponnesus, and Laconians. To these were
added enother tribe of northern Africa, called Kehek. Merenphteh " 1beloved of
Phtah"I lied moved his royal seat to Memphis. From this place lie retired to Shebes,
evidently from the invaders, whom lie feared su muoli that he declined to go to battie
at the bend of bis army. But the invaders were defeated, and more than 16,000 1sf t
deed upon the field, and nearly 10,000 taken prisoners, many of whom liad to be
allowed to settle in the Delta, because there was Do other method uf disposing of thora,
for somne lied corne to the war with their wives and children and their goods, evidently
intending to stay. Various coincidences show that it was soon after this great battle
that the exodus of the Israelites took place, when 600,000 men, slaves, belonging tu the
Hebrew race, lef t Egypt at one time. There is no record of this humiliating event, as
there neyer was of any humiliation, except wlien there was a recovery from the off ets
of national misfortune. So we cannot expeet a record of this; but somne very aurious
items appear ini the history of Moses as recorded in the Book of Exodus, which prove
that the author of that book was certainly acquainted with the evente transpiring in
Egypt as well as with the customs and habits of the people and their surrotzndings.
For, in the first place, Muses, et the age uf 40, baving killed an Egyptian, and beîng
threatened by Pharaoh, flies to the Sinaitic region. He remains there 40 years, when
hie is told that the king, who had souglit hie life, was dead, and lie je now ordered ta
report himself at the court of the new Pheraob, on an embassy which conveys the
order for an entire release of the Hlebrew slaves from their servitude in Egypt. Now,
if the general opinion je correct, that Ramees Il. was.the Plareoli of tbis history, lie
should have reigned more than 40 years, should have associa'ed hie name, Bamses,
with Tanis, and, thirdly, tbe court of the Pheraol, before whom Moses appeared, may
have been at a city outside of the district of Goshen, in which region the Israelites
were working. These three conditions are singularly appropriats to the reigne of
Ilamses Il. and of hie son.

The work is efl'ectively illustrated with drawings from original material
and actual photographe, and is accompanied hy a valuable map of Egypt
and Ethiopia.______ ______

THE PERIODICALS.

Si. Nichotas for December is quite up to uts own standard :and it is
liard to think of a more emphatic way of praising it than to say just
this. St. Nicliolas is eàsily at the head of the magazines published for
young folks. In the present number begins the last work of Captain
Mayne IReid, a serial etory entitled IlThe Land of Fire," whicli is like
ail this author's work, wholesome, exciting, and full of information. There
is also a brîlliantly fanciful story by Julian Hawthorne, and part of a
Christmas story by Miss Louisa Alcott. The inimitable humouriet, Frank
R. Stockton, coniributes a fairy tale, wbich is as piquantly amnusing for
older readers. as it is for the ehildren. Charles Dudley Warner wriies
a freeli and racy paper called "lFare in a Street Car." Whittier gives an
Indian legend in verse; Professor Boyesen the firet of his IlTales of Two
Continente." An admirably illuetrated poemn je E. Vinton Blake's "lHow
Sir Athol Camne to Hie Kingdom." Mrs. Lizzie W. Champney furnielies
a paper of that delightful sort whici lias corne to be a characieristic of
this periodical. It is called IlEdouard Frere and Hie Child Pictures."
We quote a selection from a most amusing siory by Tudor Jenks, and
shaîl make nu apology for ite length unlees one be demanded by the young
folks :

À DUEL IN A DEBEET.

A lazy magicien, tired of work , 1sf t Damaseus and went into a sandy desert, seeking
quiet and solitude. Finding a lonely place, lie filhed hie pipe, and, efter smoking it
out, feil fast asleep.

An indolent wizard, looking for rest, came riding ecross the desert upon a magie
camel, which hoelhed mede out of an cld rug tIaI morning, and, not seeing the sleep-
ing magicien, ran over him.

Now, maagical. creations cantnt loucli magiciens withont vanishing. Bo the wizerd's
camel vanished, the wizard feUl plump down on top uf the magician, and the baggage
which the camel earried was scattered on the sand.

The wizard was the first tu colleet bis senses, and asked, in a flores voie "Whore
is my camel ?"I

The magician replied, with somne enger: Don't you lhink you'd botter ask some
ons who was awake wbile your camel was getting away ?

"You are the only man I have met."I
"Perieps," resumed the magicien, -4your camel may have elimbedl une of the Irees

with whieh yon ses the desert is covered ; if you think I've guI him you cen seareli
me."

:'I made that cemel only this morning,"l said thewizard, complainingly.
'You are tIen a magicien?" esked the other.
"No; I'm only a wizard," replied the firat.
"Well, I'm e magicien, and I should think you would know botter than te drive

your caol6 UP egainst me."Il Itwas careless, 1 admit," replied the wizard. "lBut let Ilel go. I hope I didn't
hurt you ? I

Il! hlont at al; I was lying down lIer. on parpose ; tIat is why I came lu the
desert, where tIers are su many passing," remerked the magicien.

th..I cannot regret an accident whicî brings mue su agreeable e compenion," repliedlewizard, with a low bow; and s0 entering into conversation, it was not unnatural
that tle wizard should proposo a trial of akill, Ioping tîereby ta gain somo points from
lis more skilful acquaintence.

I will, on one condition," assented the uther.
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Whab is that? "
"That lie who shows the best magie shall takle the wand and power of the oblier.

Do you agree? I"
Tbe vizard, aithongli startled, boldly agreed.

"lLet us lose no bime, then," said the magician, witb a crafby smile. "'Are you

ready? I
Quite ready,"' saîd the 'wizard.

"Find that, then,"' and, as lie spoke, bbc magician tlirew bis waud higl inmb the

air. An immense bird, that was flying ovcrbead, clubched the wand and flew off witb

lightning speed.
"lA baby's brick 1 " said the wizard, laughing, IlI learned that witli the alphabet.

The idea of playing magical hiide-and.seck with met" I and breaking bis wand into nine

short pieces, he sbuck them up in the sand, forming a circle arouud bim. Out from

ssci suddenly sprang a wire and stretched ibseif along above the saud, like a serpent,

only a thousand times faster; aud dowu from this wire fell polos and stuck up in the

sand. Iu bthe middle o! the ring of sticks sat the wizard, wibh a telegrapli instrument,-

ticking away for dear l! e. lu a moment lie stopped and listeued. Au answering tick

was soon heard ; and the wizard, smiling, said "We sliall have a dispabeh vcry soont1

Wonderful thing, thie telegraph-wouderful 1 "

A speck was soon seen in the distance coming quickly toward them. It soon re-

solved itself into a small boy, running as fast as lie could.
Weil, my boy ?"I said bbe wizard,,rubbing bis bands, as the messenger arrived.

"Please, sir, bere's a package and a letter for you, sir," replied tbe boy, pufflng a

litie from bis r. Il Please sign my receipt."
IlCertainly, certainly," said the wizard, searcely bearing whst was said ; and baud-

îng bthe package bo tbc magician, he opened bis letter and read:
"BoitNxo, July l2th.

"Your message received. Incloscd fiud wand as requested. Had to shoot bird.

Sorry. Will have it stuffed. Yours, AHÂB."

The magician opened the package, snd tbere was bbc wand. Then hie began bbink-

ing of bis very best bricks. At last lie said, solemnly "This time l'Il show yon

something worbh secing t
Then lie wiped bis wand in the skirt of bis robe, and pronounced a long incanta-

tion. As the incantation proceedcd, a crystal hall formed itself ont o! the air and

floated lie!ore bhem.
"What's that for?"I asked bhc boy. "Tbat's the biggcst marlile I ever saw."

"That,"l said the magician, Ilis the magician-tester. Merlin invented it for the

express purpose of putting down conceited magicians. Sucli is its peculiar construc-

tion that only the greatest and most powerful magician can get inside o! lb."l

"Get into bliat marbiet "I said thie boy. IlI dou't sec wbat for."

"Frobably not,"I said the magician.
"Now, sec bocre, Jobuny," said bthe wizard, impatiently, Ildon't yon think you'd

bebter mun home?2"
I m usb have my receipt sigucd," said the boy, positively; "lbesides, it's fun to

sec this gamns."I
"INeyer mind hlm," said the magician. IlNow, wliat I propose is this : You and I

stand about twcuty paces from the tester ; tlien let the boy count tbree (for, whule you

pay for bis time, we may as wcll use hlm). Wlioever first appears in the tester shaîl

lie the wiuner."
"Am I in bhls ?"I asked the boy.
"Certainly,"I said bbc magiciani, smiling.
"Are you ready ? " said bbc boy.
"Yes, bbey replied.

"Oue-bwo-tbree t"I sbouted thie boy. The wizard and magician did thelr beet te

get inside ; but it was no use. Each turncd away, tbinking bimself de! eated. Iu turu-

ing from the tester, tbey met.
"B allot" I cried the magician, IlI thonglit yon were inside the tester

"And I bbonghb you were 1t" said the wizard, equally surprised.
"Well, wbat means this ?"I asked tbe magician.
1I can't tell," rcpliedtlie wizard; IlI didu't malle thc tester ; tbere's been somes

mistake."
IlOh, no; it's ail rigbt," said the magicisu; "lwe musot bry again. Wbere's bbc

boy?"I
"Here I am," said bbc boy's voice.
"Wherc ?" they asked, not being able to sec hlm.

"Iu bbc marbîs," said bbc, boy. " l've wou t"

There was no mistake. They could bobli sec hlm, coiled up lu the tester and grinuing
with delight.

"This 18 boo ridiculous 1" said tbc magician. IlCorne ont o! bliat, you ittie

monkcy t"I
"I sban't t"I said the boy, clsppiug bis bands with geo. I 've won snd I'mn to

have bbc prize t I
IlYou sbau't bave anytbing but a good thrashing t"I said the wizard, and csbchiug

up bis waud lie rushed toward bbc tester.
But at that moment a crack was beard. The tester brokes luke a bublile, and forth

from it came bbc majestic figure o! the enchanter, Merlin.
"Merlin t" Iliey cried.
"Yes," rcplied bbc enchanter, gravely, Ilit is Merlin. Whien a wizard and magi-

clan spcnd their mighty powers in juggling tricks fit only to amuse fools, bliose powers

must bie taken from them. You bave made the agreement and must abide by lb. Drop

your wsnds. Go home, and work."
.Thcy weut home and worked, sud neither o! them mnarried a printless or livcd

bappily.
Merlin-aughtid softly to bimself, and remarking, "l there's a couple o! dunces t

cbangcd himsclf back into a messenger-boy, signcd his receipt bimself, sud walkcd

away over bbc dcscrb. Soon bie disappeared over bbc horizon, sud ail was stili.

THE Continent for Pecember 5th contains a valuable and interesting

paper on "The Truc Mission of Art Scbools," by Leslie W. Miller, The

illustrations to this paper are rough and hardly worthy of the letterpresa.

There ia one short story, readable, brîgbt and rapid, but ratber improbable.

Ib is by Eliot McCormick, wbo bends accident to bis design as triumphantly

as ever did the author of "lA Castie in Spain." Mr. Newell's serial of

love and adventure iii Borneo maintaina iba interest. In this mastaI-

ment there is abundance of adventure, 'but tbe love-making is thinned down

to the vaniabing point. The following note on the famous Rajah Brooke,

of Saràiwak, will bear quotation :

The Rajah o! Sar5wak nnqucsbionably possessed experience sud ahulities bo liccome

a military charater o! no mean order, bad bis moral genlus involved tbe lcast ambition

for sncb an attalument. Wbat Macaulay, wibb truc sedentary flavour, denominates

"bbch vulgar courage o! bbc common soldier," was bis in s conspicuons degree ; aud on

cvery occasion when war bad no practicable alternative for him in Boruco lie proved

invincible as a commander, lb was, then, no eonstitutioflally effeminate sbrînkiflg

fromn tbc tierce arhibrament o! the sword that restraîned hlm from investing bbc whole

romance of bis Oriental carcer witb bbc berole glitter o! armied conquest. A more

msnly exemplar o! bis race ; a braver, bigher-minded, loftier-spiribed Anglo-Saxon;

neyer bore bbc banner of civilization to bbc walls o! hostile barbarism.

Had hoe cliosen to avail himself of the opportunity wben Muda Hassim, vizier and
chief provincial governor of the Sultan of Borneo proper, gladly resigned te him the

supreme command against a rebellion that the whole sultanate was powerless to sub-

due, lie might easily have establisbed a militant dictatorship of the island, equivalent

to that of the Dutch in Java. Later, the seditious jealousy of Makota off ered him yet

readier means of turning Borneo into a second Rindostan, with himself to preside over

another mercileas and rapacious East India Company.
But the first Englishman to sail up the pirate-hauuted Saràwak, and that, too, with

no more imposing pomp of outward circumistance than bis own prîvate yacht, con-

temned the thonght of graspiug as a conqueror the vast, dim region whose simple-

hearted children had s0 early hailed and implicitly trusted bim as their Great One, their

Tuan Besar. The spirit lie wished to emulate was that in which. Sir Stamford Raffles

souglit to regenerate the down-trodden Javanese, thirty years before, during the tom-

porary British occupation of Batavia. He could draw the sword to put down wasting

and destro ying civil war, and keep it unsbeathed iu the cause of common humauity

while his native land lent him one corvette and a gunboat to cliastise the pitileas

pirates and siavers of a pestilent coast ; but alter that lie wished to leave it wholly in

the bands of bis country.
From lier lie desired personal. countenance and aid only so far as they would make

hlm stronger, without military conquest, to awe an oligarchy of Malay oppressors mbt
somes respect for Christian justice, and raise tliousands-ultimately millions-of the

true owners of the soul, f rom slavery to freedom. To this end he advocated a British

occupation of the littie islaud of Lahuan, off the coast not f ar nortli of the moulli of

Borneo River, whence piracy and slaving could, alike, lic held lu check, and the legiti-

mnate commercial opportunities of tlie situation controlled.
With this motive hie accepted an appointment as English Agent to the court of

Bruni, to negotiate aud maintain a treaty, securing English sailors from imprisoumient

and ensiavement by treacherous Borneou wreckers. And, in the highest sentiment of

unselfishuess, lie was even willing to relinquish his Bajaliship itself to the Queen's

goverument, and be liimself a mere lieutenant, if thereby that goverument could lie

the more effectually persuaded to help, for once, in gathering a land to Gospel-light
without an established ministry o! cannon.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

MR. ROBERT BROWNING has gone to Athens for a visit.

TIIE Christmas edition of St. Nicholas is 100,000 copies.

A VOLUME Of letters written by Keats to hie brother in America, will

be published by Iiodd, Mead & Co.

A LATE Lon don letter to the New York Tîmes speaks of Mrs. Oliphant's

"Altiora Peto." Poor Lawrence!

IN the January number of aood Words Princess Beatrice will begin a

series of papers descriptive of Aix-les-Bains.

MR. CRAWFORD's new novel-that ia ambiguous in Mr. Crawford'a case,

sO we must say bis fourth-is called IlOur Favourite Sbam."

MESSRS. HTNTER, ROSE & CO. will bring out a seni-centennial memo-

rial volume of the city of Toronto during the coming celebration in this

City.

AFTER the holidays Messrs. Henry Hill & Co. will publiali a novel by

Mr. Arlo Bates, of the Boston Courier. It beara tbc odd titie of "lThe

Pagans," and is in the modemr realistic vein.

TEIE New York Tribune says :-Il The lack of an international copy-

right law does not operate to the detriment of foreign autbors only. The

Halifax Ilerald is now publishing ' The Bread-winners.'

TiiEr current number of the Boston Literary World bas nearly twenty-

one pages of advertisements. Tbis apeaks volumes for tbe bold of this

excellent journal upon tbe literary and book-buying classes.

MESaS. HARPIER BRos. bave issued a new edition of Mr. Griffis's

standard work on Japan, "lTbe Mikado's Empire." There is added a sup-

plementary chapter on IlJapan in 1883," and an elaborate index.

Mn. WILLIAM MORRIS bas taken to preachiug socialism, and bas beeli

baranguinig Englisb workingmen in a dress of appropriate character. Hi$

shirt on these occasions is of coloured cotton, and innocent of a collar.

MR. J. T. HAWKE, the editor of the Hlamilton Tribune, is entering tbe

field of fiction. Hie bas commenced in hie own columna a story of the

Franco-Prussian war, wbicb. promises to, be brigbt, and full of movement

CARLYLE's bouse at Chelsea is advertised to be let or sold. It is be»'e

ginning to look aomewbat forlorn and dilapidated. It is said that a cotWl

mittee of Carlyle's admirera in Glasgow will buy the building and tranB-

fer it into a Carlyle club-bouse.

IN the tbanksgiving number of the Independent is a timely article bl

Sir Samuel Baker, entitlcd "lAn Experience iu the Soudan." A paper bl;
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El Mahdi, on this subject, would be delightfully interesting just now, if
o111Y somne periodical could develop sufficient enterprise to procure it.

MR. WILLIAM SHIEPHARD bas added to his interesting compilations
"Pen Pictures of Living Writers," anid "lAuthors and Authorship,"

aalother entitîed "lPen Pictures of Earlier Victorian Authors-." The new
Volume includes sketches of Bulwer, Macaulay, Disraeli, Irving, Char-
lotte Brontë, Poe, and Harriot Martineau.C

DR. C. P. MULVANY is engaged in writing for Mr. C. Blackett Robin-
,,en a " History of Liberalisin in Canada; " but the work will also prac-
tically be a history of Canada during the period it covers. If this book
embrace the movement and brilliancy that are characteristics of Dr. Mul-
vany's style thon it cannot fail to be valuable and interesting.

TaE Atlantic for 1884 wiîî monopolize ail the work of Oliver Wendell
Ho1les. It wiîî aiso contain a new serial entibled "In Wa r Time," by
Dr. S. Woir Mitchell, wbose volume of verse, IlThe 1Hil1 of Stones and
Other &Poerms," was so well received a year ago. It will continue to
receive frequent contributions from Henry James, Charles Dudley Warner
and W. D. HEowolls. ___

IT is pretty generally acknowledged that the valuabie work ef t unfin-
ished by the lato Mr. Rattray, "lThe Scot in British North America," was
not, in its latter portion, quite up to its own standard. It is reported that
the task of writing the final chapters bas fallen into the hands of Mr.
Philipps Tbompson, in which case the rest of the work is likely to show no
laclk of pith and intellectuai alertness.

MR. HENRY J. MORGAN, chief clerk of the Department of State, has in
Preparation "cThe Dominion Annual Register and Review for 1883." 1e
i8 being assistod by former collaborateurs and by several new ones. Tbis
invaluable work has become an acknowledged institution, and has ceased
to need the praise which it wiîî probabiy nover cease to deserve and re-
ceive so long as it romains undor the presenit capable oditorship.

MaS. J. F. H-ARRIsoN (Seranus), of Ottawa, has writton a IlSong of
Welcoee" in honour of Lord Lansdowne. As Mrs. Harrison is ono of our
nlost individual singors, this production cont-ains several passages of genu-
lue strengtii and beauty. As a whole it does not reacli tbc high degree of
lyrie excellence wbich Mrs. Harrison has taught us to look for in hier work.
But this couîd hardîy bo otherwiso the defect is not hn the singer, but in
the occasion of the song.

APRopos of Mr. Matthew Arnold's indistinct utteranco on the occasion
of bis flrst lecture on this sîde of the water, the New York Times said:
"Me, Arnold has rovengted himself on society. XVben it wcnt to see him

lecturo last woek it did not hear him. Thea society complained. As if
society did not get its full monoy's worth by gazing upon the philosopher
wbile ho read in dumb show bis cbarrning essay on ' Numbers.' By-
the-bye, if Mr, Arnold would defend lus imperfeet utterance ho miglit
aay, With Pope, 'I1 lisped in numbers, for the numbers came."'~

VIcTOR HuGo's knowîodge of foreign literature appoars ta be somewhat
elemlentary. In conversation with Tourguéneif hoe spoke very disparagingly
Of " Wallensteins Camp," in illustration of Goetbe's literary deflciency.
Wben Tourgueneif gently suggested that Goethe was hardly accountable
for an1Y defects that work might possess, as it bad been writteii by Schiller,
th, great Frenchman answored :-Il That is ail the saine tliing, Goethe and
Schilier; they are fruits of the samne tree-, and believe me, that I know,
""'el Withoiit having road either of them, what a Goethe could say and did
,ay, and wliat a Schiller-could write and did write."

Tiiis ha a characteristic bit freim "cSome Reminiscences of Jane Welsh
Carle,"~ in a late number of J7temple Bar:-" She described lier char-
Wonaln sort of work to got ail in perfect order for lier busband's arrivai.;
and Whon ail was complote, bis dinner roady, bis arin-chair in its usual
attitude, his pipe and tobacco prepared; ail looking as comifortable as
* Possble-Mrs. Carlyle sat down at last ta rest, and to expeot him, with a
quiet mmid. le arrived ; and ' after hoe had just greeted me, wbat do You
thin1 lie didi ïHe walked to the window, and shooli it, and asked,
IlWhere's the wedge of the window V" And until wo bad found that
blessed Wedge nothing wouid content him. Ho said the window would
rattle and spoil ail. Tbat's just Carlyle. '>

IN the Fortnightlq Review is an article in vindication of Bazaine, by
Mr. Arcbibald Forbes. Mr. Forbcs witnessed cvery action in wvbich
Bazaine took part, during the Franco-Prussian War, bie was one of the
first to enter Metz, and was preserit at the Marshall's triai. Mr. Forbes,
therefore, speaks witb somne authority, as is needed to justify the energy
of the foilowing quotation :-Il The truth is that of ail the madnesses of
the half-heroic, haif-base timo tbat foiiowcd the (l6chUance, of ail the false
trails of vengeance along whicb the French nation huntcd with yelpings
and clamours purposely ioud ia thcîr efforts at seîf-deception, of ail the in-
justices whicb a people mad with shaine, tortured by humiiatcd pride,
infuriated by lust for a scapegoat, ever perpetrated, the persecution of
Bazaine was the most iunatic, the falscst, the crueiiost; the most utterly
unworthy, malevolent and unredeemabiy base episode of a period wbicli,
if not infertile in patriotisim, bore a far ranker crop of unwortbiness,
malevolence and baseness."

TEiE Cossip cannot consent to confine himseif to matters purely literary.
If bie wander wide a-field now and again, lot no one demand apologies, for
the demand will ho fruitless. The following note on Havre and Rouen
will go to show that neither Montreal and Toronto noer St. John and Hali-
fax have a monopoiy of the spirit of mutual devotion and self abnegation:

I t would ho as easy to establish the quadrature of the circle as to curry
favour witb the Rouennais witbout vexing, the Havrais, or to get in with
the latter witbout bringing the former doxvn upon one's soif in the charac-
ter of bitter enemies. Havre wants to ho the iNew York of the Frenchi
side of the Englisli Channel, or as they caîl it bore, la Manche, Rouen
wants to be to the Seine wliat London is to the Thames. But to ho this
it would ho necossary for the State to execute colossal engineering works
wbich would diminisb the value of the river at its moutb for liarbour pur-
poses. The Havrais want their city to be made the seat of a Prefecture.
The Rouennais want their town to romnain the capital of lower Normandy.
There are advantages to whicbi tbey are not insonsible in baving a Prefect
in Rouen and only a Prefect ini the seaport town dedicated to our Lady of
Mercy and founded by King Francis IV"

CIIRONWCLE 0F THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.-Tbe Nortb Ontario provincial olection petition is ta ho
tried during the Christmas vacation.-A iicw steamer built for the
Dominion Governiment wvas lost on the night of the 3rd inst., at Point
Prim, near Digby. Eigbt persons perishied includirig a superintendent of
liglits. Particulars say that whhlo tbe Governînent steamer Newfield was
towing the vesse1 the latter broke the bawser and struck against à bluff
rock. Captain Brown, of the Yewield, was on board the now slip with
nine others, oniy two of whom. wore saved, Captain Brown and soven
other mon drowning. The mon saved were James Dane and James Soi.
Dane was second steward of the Neui/ield, and was sent on board the sbip
to look aftor Captain Brown, when the hawscr parted. Brown saw Point
Prim light, and knowing tbey must go ashore, tried ta stoor lier for the
liglit, whicb, if lie had succceded ha doing, would bave saved the crew and
bimsolf, oven if the vessel would ho lost ; but with the wind and tide
against themi ho failed. Brown was formnerly a lieutenant in the Royal
iNavy.-The Merchants Bank bas begun procecdings ha Equity ta cam-
pel the Canadian Steel Company ta performi the conditions on wbicb the
Joan of the bank ta the coînpany had beeni granted. -The eloction for
Sunbury, N.B., on the 3rd iast., ta fill the vacancy created hn the repre-
sontation of the above county for the flouse of Commons, by the death of
Mr. Sterling, rosuitod in the election of Mr. Glasier, the Governmont
candidate, by a large majority-At the great cattie show in Birming-
haro, England, beld on the 1 4th iflst., Lord Lamne, ha replying ta an address,
paid a bigli tribute ta the Dominion of Canada. Ho said it was oniy
necessary for Englishinen ta know Canada ta feel for bier that love, sym-
patby, and friendsbip wbich, inherent ha ail truc Britons, binds the
Empire into one indivisible brotherhood.-Canada Pacific shares fluctu-
ato much in the market. 0f late tbey were far down in New York.-
It was decided at a mneeting of the Dominion Artiiiery Association beld at
Ottawa on Tuesday last, not ta send a team. ta compote at Shoeburyness in
1884, but ta try insteýd ta estabiish a competition for garrison batteries
at Quebec, and for ficld batteries at Toronto. -Workingmen's wages on
the Canada Paciflc Railway at Winnipeg is being reduced.-Doma
Smulders, it is stated, lias been appointed Apostoho Conimissioner ta
Canada by the Hoiy See. -The City Council of Toronto are considering
tbe question of lighting the city by electricity.-~Sir Charles Tuppor bas
failed to obtain any desirable concessions in the Cuban trade conditions.
-It is reported that M. Seniecai is promo ting the organization of a
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company to run a line of steamships between Rouen, France, and Mont-
real. Captain Flett makes public the opinion that the summer frosts
of the North-West will not be hurtful if the crops are put in early.
Before the Court of Claims at Buffalo, General J. C. Strong was present
toi argue the dlaim of a portion of the Cayuga nation of Indians liv-
ing in Canada for a share of the $2,300 annuity promised the Cayugas
by the State in 1810. The amount claimed, with interest, makes quite
a formidable sum. The Canada Cayugas hold that as the Chief of
the nation, Ajageghti (Fish Carrier), lives with them, and they are. a
majority of the nation, a large part of the annuity should have been paid
to them, and is now due from the State. The matter was held over for
decision. -A well-known resident of Ottawa recently paid a visit to his
friends in the old country, and returned to Canada as an assisted emigrant.

-A shocking event occurred in Montreal on Thursday. Maise Morin,
a butcher, was leading a, large bull, and shortly af ter leaving the market
the furious animal broke the rope which bound his head to the fore-leg and
rusbed madly through the streets, scattering the pedestrians in ail direc-
tions. A. medical student standing on the platform of a street-car was
prostrated to the ground, but cscaped with a few bruises. The bull next
rushed ait an old man named Jean Louis Duval, who was walking close by
the wall of the Canadian Pacific station, and who could not hear the shouts
of warning. Turning to face the bull, the latter caught him in the pit of
the stomach, and hoistcd himi some fifty feet in the air, and when found on
the other side of the wall life was extinct. After mucli difficulty the bull was
captured and shot. -M. Senecal, it is said, lias failed to float lis emigration
scheme in Paris.-Much prominence is now being given in Winnipeg to
the Hudson Bay iRailway scheme.-A meeting of farmers was held at
Rapid City on Tliursday, toi protest against railway monopoly and the
higli tariff. Rev. Mr. Crawford speaking the sentiments "of the meeting,
said, "lIf we are to be trodden down by the other provinces I would advo-
cate secession." A convention witli the samne note of protest will be held
at Winnipeg on the l9th.-An inspector of fisheries for the great lakes
and inland waters of Ontario is to be appointed.-A family, comprising
five persons, were drowned on the north shore of Newfoundland by being
capsized from a small boat by a sudden squall. The Marquis of Lorne
expresses the opinion that Toronto is destined for a great future.--On
Friday last nominations for candidates for the Ontario Legislature were
made in West Middlesex, West Simcoe, and Cardwell. Nominations on
the saine day were made for West Middlesex of candidates for the
Dominion Parliament.-The Canada Pacific Railway will resume the
construction operations of the North American Contracting Company,
whici lias dissolved.-The Brantford factories are running on short
time.

FOREIGN.-The Forty-Eighth Congress opened on Tuesday, the 4th
inst.-Cardinal McCabe lias issued a pastoral wherein hie condemns
secret societies.-It is said that Lord iRipon is not greatly beloved by
Europeans in India.-Khaf Seyd, a Mussulman fanatic, who dlaims to
have performed divers miracles at Merv, has entered Persia at the head of
2,000 men.-The Australian delegates have decided to annex the New
flebrides.-Twelve thousand men are to be shipped fromn Algerian ports
to Tonquin.-American citizens henceforth are permitted to purchase
foreign-built slips to engage in foreign trade under the American flag.-
The President of the United States suggests that a portion of the surplus
revenue should be applied towards rehabilitating the navy, and establishing
coast defences.-Cetewayo is to be reinstated in power.-Lady Char-
lotte Rose, wife of Sir John Rose, is dead.-.Iicks Pasha is recruiting
lis army with much energy. -Two men abducted the wife of a respectable
tradesman recently in New York.-The Chinese admira], Ping Yu Ling,
on arriving ini Canton, notitied all foreigners that war was imminent.-As
a means of getting rid of the Morman difficulty, it is proposed to abolish
the territorial governiment of Utali and establish a commission.-The
Frenchi commander in Madagascar will mardi inland early in January.-
Another Apache rising lias been reported from Arizona.-Butler lias a
longing stili for the Presidency.-The Maryland cotton business bas
been overdone, and stagnation lias set in. -The Prince of Wales is
making land investmnents througli an agent in Missouri. -Advocates of
Woman's Suffrage are besieging Congress with Petitions..-Cuba lias
another attack of political dissatisfaction-Mobs have taken charge of
Canton.-The people of Cairo seemi favourable to an annexation of
Egypt by England.-A Butler movement in Massachusetts is not
unlikely.-Levy Bros., clothiers, New York, have failed ; liabilities
$2,470,000.-The Porte lias notified Great Britain that she will station
men-of-war in the Red Sea.-It is said tbat Germany and Italy bave
ac<cepted Eng1a.nd's invit-ition to send men-of-war to Chinese waters for the
protection of neutral8.
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PROSPECTUS 0F TUE WEEK.

There appears to be in Canadian journalismn a field still unoccupied,
which can be filled only by a periodical enabled to furnish at the requisite
outlay Iiterary inatter of tlie best quality. This field it is the aim of the
proprietors of THE WEEK to fill. They will appeal particularly to the
Canadian public; but tliey crave no indulgence on this score at the liands
of Canadian readers. They are willing that THE WEEK shall be judged by
comparison witb other periodicals, English and American, of similar scope
and price, hoping to gain the favour of a body of readers not limited by
the bounds of Canada.,-

THE WEEK will appeal by a comprehensive table of contents to the
different tastes which exist within tlie circle of a cultured home, and will
endea'vour faithfully to reflect and summarize the intellectual, social and
politicai movements of the day. The man of business, wliose hours for
reading are limited, will, it is boped, find in this periodical the means of
easily keeping himself acquainted witli the chief events and questions of
the time.

Fiction, in the forai botli of serials and short stories, will occupy a
prominent place, and will be regularly and liberally supplied. For this
purpose the assistance of acknowledged talent lias been sicrd Verse
will be welcomed as oftben as it is found possible to procure it of the right
quality. Sketches of travel'and papers descriptive of places interesting
fromn their scenery or their associations will from time to time appear.
Critical essays and short biographical papers will also formn features of
THE WEEK. Current events, botli at home and abroad, will lie closely
watched, brouglit carefully into focus, and impartially discussed. It will
be tlie Editor's constant aim to keep bis readers well abreast of the intel-
lectual progress of the age.

In politics, THE WEEK will be thoroughly independent. It will be
untrammelled by party connections, free from party leanings, unbiassed by
party considerations. The rule which, it will adopt, of requiring every
article to bear either the writer's naine or some note of individual author-
slip and responsibility, will enable it to allow liberal scope for the ex-
pression of individual opinion, and to present, as far as possible, the best
advocacy of the best cause. In Canadian politics its desire will be to
further, to the utmost of its power, the free and liealtliy development of
the Nation.

A NNO UNCEMENT.

The following are ainong the attractions whicli will be offered the
readers of THE WEEK in the earlier issues:

"A BYSTANDER"
will contribute, at intervals, reviews of current events, especially of events
in Great Britain and on the Continent of Europe.

MR. EDWARD FAWCETT,

the well.known author of "A Gentleman of Leisure," "lTinkling Cym-
bals," "lAn Ambitions Woman" (just completed in the NVew York Triblune,
and attracting wide attention), "lA Hopeless Case," etc., is writing for
THE WER a new nove1 , entitled IlThe Adventures of a Widow. " This
novel deals witl New York Society, a field which, Mr. Fawcett lias made
peculiarly bis own. The columns of THE WEEK will also, fromn time to
time, be enriched with some of Mr. Fawcett's exquisite verse.

PRINCIPAL GRANT,

in a series of papers, will describe a tour taken by him, in company witli
Mr. Sandford Fleming, durinct th patsmmer, over the route of the
Canada Pacific Railway. Dr. Grant and his party traversed entirely new
ground, by crossing the Selkirks, which have hitherto been considered im-
passable. These interesting papers will be entitled " Down the Kicking
Horse and across the Selkirks." Dr. Grant will aiso contribute articles on
various important subjects, sudh as Indian Affairs, Progress in British
Columbia, etc.

Contributions in prose and verse may be looked for from J. E. Collin,
Josquin Miller, Louis Honoré Frédhette, Dr. C. P. Mulvany, George Stew-
art, jr., John Reade, Mrs. Kate Seymour McLean, Miss Machar (Fidelia),
Dr. Daniel Wilson, John Chiarles Dent, Wm. Houston, F. Blake Crofton,
G. Mercer Adam, J. Hunter-Duvar, R. W. Phipps, Wmn. F. Clarke,
Professor Murray, Sir Francie Hincks, R. W. Boodle, 0. C. Auringer, Mreo
J. F. Harrison (Seranu8), J. M. LeMoine, Frederick A. Dixon, J. G.
Bourinot, W. D. LeSueur, and many other writers of note. Art, -Music
and the Drama wilI receive abundant and careful attention. There will
also be a series of crîtical essays on l'The 'fovnger Arnerican Poets," by
the Editor.
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P-ERSONÂ.L INV.ESTICaA TION.
ian prominent medicaî men have person-

ally inesigated tbe INTERNATIONAL THLIOAT
AND LJNG INsTITUPE aud, expressthu eb-1ýles
satisfied, that theu Phsians comprising the
Staff are thorougbly qualifled medical, men;
that Patients receive the iatest sud Most
scien)tifle treatment, and that the Spireîneter,
iuvented by Du. M. SOUVIETT.a, Ex-Aidle
Surgeon of the French Armv, is really a val-
uable addition to Medical Science. Anyone
Suffering from A stisma, Bronchitis, Catarrb,
Catarrbal Deafuese, Consomptin ini its first
siages, or Laryugitis, shouici conslt the pby-
sicians of the Institute personally and bie ex-
amined; if flot, Write for list ofsyeustions and
COPY of " International Nows, publislsed
mnontbly. Physicians and sufferers eau try
t sspîromaeter frc. Consultations trec. Ad-

dree Iuernaetional Threat ndi Lusîq Insf f-
tute, 173 Churcb Street, Toronto, or 13 Pbillips'
square, Montreal, P. Q. MATCIILESS IN -TONE.

Business Ed ucation DECKER BROS.'1
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

B1?ITIS'H AiIII.?ICiIN

]BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TOIRONTO.

PRACTICAL BOOI<-KEEPING,

MENTAL ARITHMETIC,
COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegant Penmaïzslîip.
)Ve hava badl the greatest siseces with

Pupils, ansd have recejved the lsighest eco-
ujumeai !rom the leading business menu.

For descriptive catalogue, address

TEE SECRETASIT,

TOR ONTO.

RASER & SONS,
tetee)1,abe NOtman & Fraser, Photographers

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PROTousSPHERS. ETc.

J. A. TrsrR.A. A. J"raoes', jr.
F.G raser.

j ~USELU 9KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CASS WATCRIES &8 JEWELLERY I

tui Tîpf0 n-_Jewellery Uaiiufac-tulI eorder, special features.
Charges M4oderate.

0, MAcDONALD,

BAIlItsITERI SOLICITOR, ETC.

EqîyChambers, 20 Adelaide Street East,
Toronto- 3oney te Loasi.

9iMT- SMITH{ & iAiE,

B3arristers, Solicitors, etc.,
lÀssATT TOOTýCANADA.

W. SMîy, DC.L. JES 1' MIR
GR.M. RAIl.

IililloeopatlîicP/sia,
At bils Old residence, 38 RICIENOND ST. R.

~>on c .sus Oto 10 Suis.; 2 to 4 p.m.; anit
b dnY anit Ttiîsrsdîsy eveninga, troin 7.30ten,,sslday, 5.30 to .3 p.mn.

A. <*MoKINLAY, L.D.S.,

SU-RG.EON DEN57TIST.

121 Cnqncn STREET, -.- TORONsTO.

N.PEARSON,

No* 2 KING STRET WEST, -- TORONTO.

1fORACE F. ALLEINS, RIT
40 C/surets Street, Toronto.

speitfb prr Itfe. Old paintings copied a
PaintingY i rrs nf borses and dngs. 011
A 05I 6 nd.ysbaght On the Systema of tile Royal

u*YJJUdoo, Rugland.

syste H Disases Of Cbila3"e and Nervousriay, 10 ta î a.M.; to 6 p.m.; Sun-
&t 3e J~ARVs ST5RET.

PIANOS !
INCOMPARABLE IN WORKMANSHIP.

CAPTIVATING IN TONE.

MASON & RISCII
PIANOS !

UNEQUALLED IN VALUE.

Price, $275 and Upwards!
For the holidays, Messrs. 31ASON &RrS CII are offerinqj thc above celelsrated Pianos

at the Lowest Prices consistent ith the highest standard, and on very
ea8y ternus oj* payment. Call at thec

WAREROOMS, 32 KING STREET WEST,
and examnine before buying elsewhere.

N.B.--Cataloguies and Price Lists mailed to any address.

MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY

CH-RISTML4S A TTRA CTIONS.

FSLONTISPIECE. Portrait of John Page. inrst of the colebrated. Page family of Virginia-troma
painting by Sir Peter Lely, London, 1660.

CHRISTMAs TimE,, IN OLD VIRosElA. John Esten Cooke. Illustrat ions: Old Smitbfield Chrrch
Portrait of Col. Arcbibaid Carey, f romn a painting by West itosewell, home of the pages
-Portrait of Governor John Pagd, of Roiiewell, froun portrait by West--Christ Cbnrch of

'ilexa-ndria-St Peter's Church, wbere Washington was married-Strattord, the home of
the Lees--Portrait of .Judge Edmund. Pendleton--Christmas Tree in Old Virginia (by Wifl
H. Lowe)-Saratoga, Home ot Genieral Daniel Morgan--Portrait of General Nelson-The
Nelson Home.

HOasrsAYS IN EKRLY LoiiiSIANA. Norman MeF. Waiker.
CnsîîsITslAs-TIDE IN CANADA. Jobhn Reade, F.R.S.C.
CS{EIST)IAS SEASON IN DUTOR NEW Yo5SK. Mrs. Martba J. Lamb.

A HURON HISTOOICAL LEGEND. Horatio Hale, M.A.

COLONEL DAVID CROCKETT, or TENNESSEE. Gîeneral Marcus J. Wright.

QrnvssoA: A Suggestion. Dr. Cyrus Thomas.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. Sir Henry Cliutouu's Original Secret Record ot Privatfe Daily ifell-
genre. Contribnted, by Dr. Thomas Addie E met. Introduction and Notes by Edward

F. De Lancey. Chapter lIr. Also, two valusible Original Letters.

NOTES. ilistorica] Societies in their relation to Local Hlistorical Intersst-Mr. Cary'sAnswer-

Martin Luthor's Menmory-Morse's Aruericsn Geography-Noali Wehstar's Love Romance

-The Nelson HomesteadI-DetLth of David Van Ar8dale -Evacuation of NeW York-A Ven-
erable Historian -Thie S3tar-Spansgleil Banner.

QunRiEs. Origin ot Aboriginal Dialects of Amnerica-An Old Clock-is it the First Americas
Coin ?

REpLIES. To be Prepared for War is one Of the most effectuai meaus of Preserving Peace-

Note and Query-Sawng Firet Mýonoy-Colonel Francis Barber- Quisquising..Letter

tromi General Horace Capron.

SOCIETIEs. New York Historical Soci8ty-Chicago I-listorical SoPiety-Marylandl fistorical

Society-Hunguenot Society of America.

And numerous Book Notices.

THE PRESS PRAISE THIS M&.GAZINE IN EVERY PART 0F THE WORLD.

"lTihe best historical publication ever publisbed in this country."-Rostoi, Home JIourial.

"More original bistorical unatter bas been publisbed. during tbe six nsonbhs in whieb Mrs.

Lamb bas conductedl this periodical tban the publie bas bad. lu it for yaars. A Meature of tbe

growing subscription 1151 is the demanud out of tbe colintry, notably in England and Canada."
_,'pr1ngfteld Republican.

"Its articles are calcislated to please and, intei'esttbat million-beaded individual popularly
known as the general realder." -New~ Olrleanls PcI5IJune.

"lb is al brilliant illustration Of the treasures yeb buiriedl in the unerplored sources of

Americen History."--Nei' York IlidePelldft.

---- o--

Sold by neuisdeaters eerywlzer,. Terses, $65 a year, or 50 cents a number.

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK CITY,

INOIRTU AiMERIC AN

LI 1VF, A S 'SUIR UA NC(-E CO0.
(INCORPORATED BT SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE3 - - - - 23 TORONTO ST, TORONTO,
I'sesiden t-HON. A. MACE ENZIE, M.P., Ex-Prime Mînioter of CaLnada.ý
Vice- Pres iden ts--HON,. A. MoRRIs, M.P.P., assITJOHIN L. BLAsscuc, ESQ.

Issues al approvod ferma of Lite Policies ud Annities, and its specially favourable TON-
TINE ilit SýEM. iTONTINEINPTCT

Poîcs-Its Comomercial Eudowmient Policy meets the waubs of those naeding tbec pro-
tection of Isuîrance only, avoiding tise unertainties of the Co-operative plan andt the Oor-
beqtîests ot tise orinîry system.

Agenis ivanaed i agiresp.'esenteaid distris. Apply to

'eVîrl. lIcCAIRE, Toronto, 11anagiig Direct or.

WIIAT IS CATARRHI
Fromn thse Miail (Cass.l Dec. 15.

Catarrb is'a muco jînrulent discbarge caused
by tbe preseuce and development of tbe
vegetable parasite amoeba in thse internai lin-
ing membrane ot thse nose. This parasite 18
only devcloped under favourable circuim-
stances, aud tbese are :-Morbld state of the
blood, as the bligbred. corpuscle of ubercle,
tbe germ poison ot syphilis, mnercnry, toxo-
nioairom tbe retention of the effebein atter
o! tIse ski n, suppresred perspiration, badly
veutilabed Sleeping apartments, and other
Poisions that are garniuaited in the blood.
These poisons keep thse internai lining mem-
brane of the nose in a constant stabe, of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit o! tIsa seeds of
these germa. wbich spread up the nostrils
and down the fanes, or back of tbe tbroat,
causing ulceration of tbe tbroat; up the
sustachian tubes, causing deafoass; burrow-
iug in tbe vocal cords, causing boarsenes
usnrping tbe proper structure of tbe bronchisi
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption an5d
death.

Many attempta bave been made ta discover
a cure for this distressing disease by thse use
of inhalents and other ingenlous devices. but
note of these treatunents eau do a particle of
gond util tbe parasites are eitber deetroyed
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Sone time since, a wall-knowu physielan of
forty ysars'standing, after maucb experiment-
ing, succeeded, lu diseovering the ueeessary
combinatin of ingrediente wbicb neyer fail
iu absolutely and permauently eradicating
this horrible disease, wbetber standing lor
nue year or forty years. Those wbo may b.e
snffering fromi the aboya disease, should,with-
ont delay, communicate with the business
managers,

Mssss. A. Hl. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

niinclose stamp for thairtreatise on Catarrb.

Whaf thea Ber. E. B. Stevenson. .. ,a ClerfW-
man of the London Conference of thse Met ho-
disl Churcis of Canada, laq ta say in regard
to A. H. Diiren &* Son's New 2reatment for
Caf arrs.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Mes.qrs. A. H. D ien &' Son:

DicAR SIRe,- Tours of the lObb instant to
baud. It seeme almost ton gond totrue tbat
I am cnred of Catarrb, but I knnw that I arn.
I bave had no returo o! tbe disease, and neyer
felt better in my lite. 1 bave tried an nsany
thinge for Oatarrb, suffared se ranch and for
se miany years, that ie bard for me ta realize
finat I am really botter.

1 consider tbat mine was a very bail case;
it was aggravated and chronie, invnlviug tbe
ibroat as well as thea nasal passages, and I
thonghi I wonld require the tbres treatmete
but I feel fnlly curait by tbe two sent mie, and
I an, tbankful that I was ever induced t. send,
t0 yon.

Ytn are ait liberty ta use this letter statlng
bbat I bave beae ceci at two treaf ment s, and
I shail gladly recommanit yoer raruedy ta
soiue oi my fiands wibo aro eniferers.

Tours, with many thauke,
REy. E. B. STEVENSON.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TOR ONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MÂNUFACTU5IER5 0F TITE

"LILY WHITE" FLOÂTING BOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

El<GLISH MOTTLED SOAP,
AND OTi5E5 CELEBRÂTED BRANDS OF

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
171lling Soaps,

Toilet Soaps,
.Artlie Yes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST'.

RODGER, MACLAY & Co.
Canada Snap and Oil Works,

Office : Works :
70 FRONT ST. EAST, DEFRiEs STREET,

TOUONTO.

ROYAL HOTEL, NWATE

Fine Sarapis and Sibbing Booms. Brick
flousa. Every Conveujence.

JOHN GLENDINING, Proprietor.

W INDSOR HOTJSE, COLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS

This Houas bas aIl the lateet improvements.
GOOd Semple Boom s, excellent cuisine.

Termes, S1.00 par day.
Wss. MALES, 01erc. ALBERsT GFnmÂN, Massgr.

('IENTRAL HOTEL, OSHAWA.
'~JFine Sans ple BoomsE. Firat-class Tabla

Brick flouse; Comiortable Booms.

____ JAS. COCHRANE, Proprietor.

rOlONTO AGENOY FOR THE SALET of the Lighb-Ruinning "D0MESTIC,'
and the Domeetic Paper Fashions; also sole
agencyfor Macrame Linon Tbiread, soft finish-
ed Cotton Twine, and all materlals used in
miaklng Macrame Lace. Knittlng, Wool,
Crotobet, Darnlng, He.sd and Sewing Machine
Noesiljem for ail Machines for sale.

,A.W. eltÂIN, 98 Tonge Street,
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The Unrivalled Success 1 The Popularity 1
THE USEFULNESS 0F

THE PEOPLE'S CYCLOPEDIA
la based upon facts,

For, as a General Cyolopedia, it is the most
nopeesie n cpe, the most thorough in

schelarshop, the mot nlteati. in arrage-
ment, the most practical ins information, the
most complote in topics, the most attractive in
appearance, the most convenjent for use, the
most recent in publication, the oheapest in
.Pu-e

The People's Cyclopedia of Univeroui

Kno rede' cotains 58,000 topies (nearly
double .~ number of subjects treated by
elther Appletonsa, the Britaunica, or Cham-
bers' Cyclopedia); 21 double page coloured
maps; 100 smaller unaps and diagramns, and
Over 5,000 engravings.

Price and Style of Rindlini- Complete Iu
Three Super-Royal Octavo Volumes of over
Seven Hundred Pages eacb. Englisb Cloth,
RedEdges, only $17; LibraryLeather, Marbie
Edges, $20; Hait Turkey Morocco, Marbie
Edges, $22. The maost popular Cyclopedia for
th. bouse, tbe hibrary, the sehool, or the office.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
In order tbat every bousehold in Canada

ha ave opportunity t0 secure Ibis grand
wo1rk we wil eie a complete set, bound in
any style, te any responsible person in Can-

ada, upon sucb person agreeing to pay only
thre. dollars wbhen the books are received, and
to dollars a montb thereafter until tbey
are PRA.d for. Thus it will be seeu thiat tbe
payment of fifly cents a week will Soeure the
most complete and valuable library of univer-
sal knowledge ever published. Clergymen,
teachers, or intelligent men of any vocation,
are wanted in every town in the Dominion to
solicit orders for this grand work. For termas
and full particulars, address--

ARTHURO C. JACKSON, CnaianlManager,
95 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

No similar work ever received sucb a gener-
ai and hearty welcome. The universel Senti-
ment is in Substance tbat the werk meets a
great and uni ver8al want.

From Rev. Gesorge Cochran, D.D., Toronto,
President of Toronto Conterence, Mhethodist
Churob of Canada, formerly isinrytjapan: I regard 'TEE PPLE's CYCLO-
PEnA 0F UNIVIESAL KNowLEDGmO' as a
work of extraordinary ment. Wboever takes
into account its convenient size, vast range
of tapies, immense stores oftclassified in-
formation, balance iu tbe treatment of
subjects, vaniety 'and taste in illustration,
valuable appendices, superior mechanical
execution, and reasonable prices, will fInd
that iu these respects there is niothîng equal
ta it in tbe ms.rkel. It is suited alike to the
requirements ot the'protessional an ( business
man, and to the fainily library. Happy, in-
deed, the bousehold where the cblîdren have
accesset ail times la this Treasury of Know-
led ge 1 comrmend il most beartily, and wish
for I I the widest circulat ion."

Fromn Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., Toronto,
Misslnary Secretary, Metbodist Cburcb of
Canada: IlThe opinion expressed by Dr.
Cochran is noue 1o0 strong. The People's
Cyclopedia je a marvel ot cundensed informa-
tion, and deserves a place in every household
library."

Prom 13ev. Wnr. Briggs. Melbodist Book and
Puhlisbing House: IlI fully endorse tbe above
stated opinion of Dr. Cocbran coucerning
The Pooplels Clyclopedia.'
Prom tZ Toronto Mail: IlThe ' People's

Cylp ia of Universal Knowledge' gives a
copeedescription of nations, ancient and

miodern, civllized and beatben ; tbe customs,
laws, langns.ges, religions, and resources, and
all the statlstics brought down te the present
lime."

Prom. the Toronto Globe: "The 'People's
Cyclopedia of Usetul Knowledge' bas reacbed
its nintb edition, and seeme to cuver every
branch of information on which any person
could >iossibly desire to be enligbtened."

Regod ents of Mon treal may secure " The
Peaple's Oprolopedia " ai the Moitrcal Agency,
Room 139, Ottawa Building, 453 Notre-Dame
Street.
MARTIN, GARRISON & CO.,

Subsoription Boo0k Publishers.
ARTHUR C. JACKSON, Canadian Manager,

95 Ring Street East, Toronto, Ontario.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
SEOULD HAVE TE

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON HER PAIILOUR TABLE.

Under tbe new management greal improve-
mente are being constantly inlroduccd,

making it without dispute TIE
JOURNAL, 0F POLITE SOCIETrY.

A speia feature of in-
tee o l off ered in
tbe series of

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
just begun. Among tbe faces ahready pre-
sented by Fowler's able pencil are tbose of
the

PPINCESS OP WALES.
LADY LANSDOWNE,

MMS CHÂMBERLAIN,
MPRS. CORNWALLIS WEST,

LADY (JHURCILL, and the
HON. MRS. BURKE-ROCHE.

YEARLY S UBSCRIPTION,
FOUR DOLLARS.

Single copies mailed at 10 cents eacb.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
:Proprietors 

,
140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

B IN D IN G Qutton St. George &Co,,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Books, Magazines and Periodicals
ROUND IN EVERY STYLE.

Our binclingu of Shakespeare, Harper, Cen-
tury, Blackwood, London Illustraled News,
Legal, Medical, Velerinary, and other works

ARE UNSURPASSED.

LA W-BOOK D9EAL-ERS
AND JIIPORtTERM.

PUBLISHERS 0F

THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES,

CARS WELL & 00.,
26 & 28 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

THE CRITIC!1
A NETIEW 0F'

LITERA TURE, TIE FINE ARTS,
SCIENCE, M1USIC, THE DRA MA.

J. L. & J. B. GILDER, - EDITORSs.

CON2'RIRUTORS.
H. H. BoTEsEN, John Burroughs, F. Marion

Crawford, George Wmn. Curtis, Edward Eggle-
stan, Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, O. B. Frothingham,
H. H. Furneus, Sidney.Howard Gay. R. W.
Gilden, Edmnund W. Gosse, W. E. Griffis, R. E.
Hale, Joei C. Harris, "lH. H.," Dr. O. W.
fuîmnes, Julia Ward Howe, D. G.* Mitchell,
Rev. Dr. R. H. Newton, W. J. Rulte, Dr. Phillp
Sebaif, E. C. Stedman, Rl. H. Stoddard, Prof.
W. G. Suminer, Edith M. Teomas, Charles
Dudley Warner, Walt Whitman, Prof, W. D.
Whitney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Si.ngle Copies, 10 cents; $3 a year, in advs.nce.

2,0 Lafayette Place, New York.

THE LITERARY WORLD.
Choice Readings from the Rest New Books

and Criticat -Review8.

Portnigbtly.t [Boston, Mass.: ESward Ah-
boIt, eior- E . 1-. Hames IoC., publish.
ers. Quarto, 16 pp. Pnice $2 Per Year.]

This journal is becomîng 0e We11 known for
the excellent quality of ils average make.up,
that iA deserves to hecome yet wuder known,
Ihat 11e quality and amount of work may be
even greater than now; sud it ia wltb the
hope of introducing iA 10 new acquainlances
10 Ibis end, thnt we give il Ibis gene8ral re-
view. Established ne0arly fourteen years ago
hy the late Mr. Samuel R. Crocker, as a
mouýthly literary journal, il passeS lu Apnil,
1877, under the management of the puhlish-
ers above-namied. Edward Abbott, a widely-
known writer, assumling its editonial contrai.
Iu bis bande il bas continued t0 inerease lu
public appreciation and literarv value; and
wilb the beginning ut 1870 ils publication wae
changeS 10 a tortlightly issue, the samne gen-
eral f orm and appearauce being retained.

It may be briefi described as a purel~
liîerary review. Kach number opens wUi
quite leugîbl' notices of the freebeet anS most
important books, frequeutly tram the baud
of e specialiel, tollowed by minor notices of
works ot fiction, on those of lees importance.
Editorials Ou ft great range of currnt topices
of lilenary intereet nexl follow, succeeded by
Separtmeuts of Literary Personale, sketches
of noted authons oftIhe fimie, News and Notes,
etc. 0f chinteel value among these deparl-
mente, perbaps, are those of Il Notes and
Queries," upon a great variety of topice af in-
tenant ta wniters sud renSens, usuelly exlend-
ing tu two or tbree columuns; and " Shakes-

ieaniana" -the latter ediled by Mr. W. J.
imlfe, the eminent Shakespearien echolar,
and frequently occupying a whole gage.

Oflen articles of much historica. value are
given, as uotably Ibase by Mn. Justin Winson,
on the public and privale libranies of the
early days of Amienican lettors, of which sev-
eral bave appeared in late issues. The jour-
nal seeme admirably well balanceS lu ai ils
Separtmente, anS il is always a pleasure ta
open its brigbl, modeel Pages, so abundaut of
good scbolarehip, caretul editing, s choice
variety of contents, sud with no sigri of ped-
antr'y no Ilslshiog"I cniticismeB, sud no un-
kindly tone.-Maino.Farmer.

E. H. HAMES & CO,, PUBLISEIERS,
1 Somnerset Street, Boston, Mage.

t-e Seuil for a Specimen Copy.

WINE
AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WINES, SPIRITS, cgc., CAREFULLY

.PACKED IN JAR, IREG
OR CASK.

Onders by latter will have our very beut

and prompt attention.

'7 È_T-TT ZS:

'10, 12,14,16 & 18 King ft.West,
TORIONTO.

HART & COMPANY,
Boolcsellers, Stationers.

NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS.
TEE, RAvEN. By E dgar Allen Pae.

Illustrated by Gustave Dore, with
Comment by E. C. Stedman. Folio
(unifonm, witb Duré Ancient Mtri-
uer). Ornemental clotb, gUIt edges,
lu neat box ............... $11 001

HERRHICKB P oEMS. Iutae'd by be 8 25
DRAxE's HEART OPf TEE WHITE

MOUNTAINS. Illustrated by W. Ham-
ilton Gibson ............................ 8 25

PASTORAL DAYS. Iilustraled hy W.
Hamilton Gibson ....................... S8 25

Four Beautiful Gift Books, wlth Gustave
Dore's Superb Illustrations

DANTE'S PURGCATOnY AND PARADIOE .. 7 001
DANTE'$ INFERNO ................... ..... 7 001
MItTON'S PAnÂDisE LoST ................ 7 001
TEE BIBLE GALLERY ................... 7 001
A SCORE 0F ETCmiNGs. Twenty pae

by the moul celebrated Englieli

etchers ................................... 16 50
EVANGELINE. By H. W. Longfellow.

Illustratedb yDIarley. Unique binS-
ing. folio; Japanese style; alliga-
tor leatherette hinding, lu neat
box..........._............................ 11l00

ENGLAND, PICTURE5QUE-ANDDEscRir-
TIVE. By Juel Cook.................. 7 001

ETUDES IN MODERoN FRENCE ART,
Illustrated with Tea.plaite India
proof s.............................. ...... il1 001

SCOTTISEPICTUREs. Drawn with Peu
sud Peucil............................... 8 501

Tni.: RUINE, ABBExe Ole YORKSHIROE.
By W. Chambers Lefray. Witb etch-
inge sud vignettes ..................... .7 5

A POPULAII HISTrui OF SAdiEn ART.
By ESmunS Ollier ..................... 4 50

SPANISH VISTAS. By George Parsons
Lalhrop. Illustrated by C. S. Rein-
hart..... ..... *»"*>..... - ............ 3 25

ScoTTisE LOCH SCENEEY. Illustratedl
with colonneS plates .................... 4 001

ENGLisEi LAKE SCENERY. Illustrated

witb coloured plates..................... 4 001
THE RHYME 0F TEIE ANCIENT MARI-

NER. Illustrated................... ...... i1 65
TEEý, EHiYmE 0F TEE ANCIENT MARIî-

NER. Golden Plural Series............ 2 001
GRAVes ELEGY. Illustrated ............. 1 65
GRAY'e ELEGY. Golden Floral Serins. 2 001
SONGe FRom FAUST. Illustnatd ..... i 65

A lange selection of Fine sud Standard
Books on baud. Ordere solicited.

HART & COMPANY, Booksellers,
31 & 33 KINGo ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE STATIONERY.
The Latest Fashion.

The New Wallet-shape Euvelape anS Note
Papar, lu Rex Octavo sud Regina Octavo.

The lateel London Fancy.
New Crocodile Leather Note Paper,

Morocco Leather Note Paper,
Russia Leather Note Paper .

LoNDoN PUNCH syvs:-" Complote Letter-
writing Papers recenitly inventeS by J. W. &
CO-: CROCODILE PAFER-Specialite for hum-
bus, ou which te write symiathetie gushens.
MOROCCO PAPPER-For sending invitations la
the Moeos. Auguet. RUseIA LEATEIER PAFER.
-The Envelopes are excellent, anS defy ima-

pertinent eurioeity.,,
A great variety of NEW and PASRONA13LE

STATIONERY juet ta band.
AT HOME CARDe, INVITATION CARDe, DON-

NER CARne, MEMOs, BALL PROGRAMMES, ETC.
ENGRAVING, COLOUis STAMP5NG prOMptiy

attendeS to. Samples of the new Papers in
usaI SeamplO Books sent on application.

HART & COMPANY, Stationers,
31 & 33 KING ST. WEST, TORONro.i

MIISIO AND DRAMA.
Attractions for the weelo commencing

MOIDA Y, DEC. l7th.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

YouNG Mus. WINTHiRop.......l7tb and lStb.
TOumONTo ASIÂTEUS DRAMATIC! SOCIETY .. 191h.
HOWÂomn's ATHENiEUM (Boston) 201h, 2lst, 22Ond.

HORTICULTURAI GARDENS.

TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY CONCERT.181h.
ST. NiCHOLAS HOME CONCERT .. 101h and 2Oth.
JosEFFY ........................... 2lut and 22nd,

o0

HAMILTON.

CRAND OPERA IIOUSE.

MARGARET MATHER ................. .....l7th.
YOUJNG MRs. WINTHOOP .................... 19th.
PAT ROONEY s S SPECIALTY CO .............. 2lot.

Luther and the Reformation!1
Life of Luther, b y Tui s itlin, with

Illustrations trom anthe.G..man. $2 75
Luther sud tcseCardinal,a Historie Bio-

graphical Tale from the German .... 1 50
Homes aud Haunts of Luther, by John

Stoughton, D.D., Revised Edition,
with Illustrations ..................... 2 10

History ut the Retormation, by George
P. Fisher, of Yale College............. 3 00

The Period of the Reformation (1517 to
1648), by LudwigfHausser ............. 2 00

History of the Retormnation, hy J. Rl.
Merle D'Aubigne, 5 volumes in one.. 1 25

Life and Times of Martin Lutber, by W.
C. Martyn .......................... :...i1 50

Story ut Martin Luther, edited by Miss

àhtl................ 25
Chrouicleslof tbe 'Scëhb'nb"erg-*Cot'ta .Fa- i.

ily; a Histonical Tale of Luther and
bis Times ... ........................... i1 00)

Tbe Reforrmation, by Professor Lindsay
(Bible Class HanSbook) ........... O0 70

Luther's Anecdotes, by Dr. Macaulay ... 0 50
Luther's Table Talk, Extracts from, by

Dr. Macaulay ........................... O 0

JOHN YOUING,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 YoNGE STREET.

GOOD LITERATURE.
A Literary and Eclectie Weelcly.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, - - $l1.50 A YEÂII.

Il gives tbe best articles from the Englisb
periodicals; reviews of the leading neW books,
with extracts trom them; full literary intelli-
gence, and questions and answeru on a multi-
tude oftlopics relaiting 10 books and neading.

"One of the most valuable of our weekly
literary jouruals. Its selections made witb
excellent judgment and ils criticismns ut cur-
rent litenatu-e crisp and Satisfactory.-Our
Continent.

Sent 10 cents for tbree Specimen copies and
Descriptive Premium List.

THE GOOD LITERÂTURE PUBLISHING CO.,
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEw YoRu..

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SERIES IN TwELVE NuimnEits,

Promn whieb every writer can select THE
BEST J'EN for bis or bier peculiar style of
peumausbip. Sample of each niumber (12
pens), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINToR BRos,, MERRILL & CO.,
15 & 20 AsTOR PLACE, NEW YORE.

FORNEY',S PROGRES S!
PusOGRESSis unique in jom-nalierm. No other

publication in the world occupies a similar
fielS. Wbile il notes all social events of ima-
portance, at home and abroad, il is not a
mers record ut the movements in fanhionable
lite. Il treats pitbily of ail subjects of inter-
est teoeducaled and cultureS taste. Litera-
ture, art, musie anS tbe draina bave attention
in every number. Il is not a polilical journal,
but il nover hesitates tb express ils opinions
upon political questions, and these opinions
are strictly independent'0f ail cliques and
parties.

The afim of the management will be, as
beretofure, to have PRoooRESS a pleasant
paper. Il may he needed lu, make public the
dinagreeahle happenings of lite, but fliat PRo-
(5RESS leaves ta Others, anS goes forth greet-
ing everybody cbeerily anS happsly, and wilb
brighî good nature.
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Printed Weekly by the FORNEY PUB. CO.,

702 OHESTNUT STREET,
(2d FLOOR,) PHILADELPHIA.
Terme $2.50 per year, in advance, lnclndlng

postage.
J. W. FORNEF, W. W. REITZEL,

Editor. Business Manager.


